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"Miu Mattie's Playnouse" will
open Monday, Sept. 1. Klndcr­
garten hours: 9 10 .12 o'clock, Su­
pervlaed ploy for a small group
of young children In the nrtor­
noon, Full co-opel'ollon wllh the
public schools. 4 t p.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 7, 1947
,. I ASS I FIE D F R SALE:
100 ncren, �2 cuh l- FOR SALE: New building sult­
l} J:.a vut d, two houses, 0110 now, able tor Shoe Shop, dry clean­
noenr Leefield; price $4,500, Jo. lng. store .etc, Brooklet: price
FOR SALE: L-row FARMALL, slah
Zettel'Ower, 8-7-1tp, �2,OOO, 8-7-111'1,
Bought in December, Fully FOR SALE: ]00 acres, 83 cultt- FOR SALI,: Super Deluxe Ben-
equipped. Tended 30 acres t.hls voted, new house, near Ogee- dlx Automutlc 1-101110 Laundry.
season. See J, M, Creasy, neur chco school; price $.10,000. Josiah pructlenlly new. Cull 283-J.
Nevils. Mall address: Brooklet, zeuerowcr. 8-7-llp. WANTED-;-F�rnlshcd APt� Sop- SEAFOOD CEN'rER
Gn., Rt. 1. 2tp.
FOR SALE: 320 acres, 125 culll- temb I', fOI' young faculty mom-
•. , ,) I
FOR SALE: Pineapple Pears vnted, good lund a-room house bers, Call Gu. Teachers College, �-
r-
now ready, You pick 'em-75c In good condition, electricity, ltc.
n bushel. Call or sec B. n. Olllf]'. pressure pump, balance land t.lm- POR SALE: Two nc\��t�bed;.
'
-
8-14-2tp. bered. APIJI'oxlmately 7,000 tur- t.uble und chulrs, dish cabinet,:' -:--.!
. _:,t" •
-F-O-R-H-E-,N-T-:-U-n-f-u-r-m'-s-he-d-r-oo-,-n-s. pentlne available; price $12,000. nnd other good furniture at bar- 1'''ONt� M4
10 Eo Jones Ave.-Leon Hol- Joslnh
Zetterawer. 8-7-1tp. gain prleos. 20 Eo Jones Street, Fretrll Water Fish, Salt W"t." Fin:'
Iingswol'lh. IIp. FOR SALE: 215 acres, 50 cultl- Statesboro,
Ga. ltp. FRESH DAIl;Y
FOH SALE: Carmine t!(!aches. voted, good land, Ogeecheo TO GET THE HIGHT JOB, you
-D"esscd Frce-
r Corne in to sec OUl' new
Phone 316. ." It.p. River rrontnge, good house; prlcc must kccp peppy and alert with Electric Flsh Scaler
------n,!�- $6,500. Josiah Zettcrower. IIp. wlth the right food. Food like
FOR SALE' :v'is (t Exton- . ) d H I B I AI Frolten Il'rullH IIUti Vcgotublc8. .
FOR SALE 10-I'oom house, two
enric ie 0 sum reun, "::·r'Yo� Just Below the City Dulryslon Lnddel', Also USED com- fresh and delicious at yOIH' b Rryer. nnd Huns _ Drc88cd
blnatlcn
r
wood-coni heater, size baths, suitable two rurnllles. ccr's. The Holsll� Bakers. Or Undrmultld
'24x48. Fair condition. Statesboro Now rented, close-In; price $6500. See us us we dress your poultry--
/
'Telephone Co. 8.14-2t. Josloh Zctterowor. 8-7-11p.
HOllSC unci lot on 1nman Street. It's Cleun. It's Sanitary
House has two apartments,
�!m!m��iiiiiii�i.ijijijijlij'�I��iiiljii�I�, ��';��dr�����na��. �:;sX2� ����
sive Empire sideboard - really a Realty Co., Inc.
museum piece nee used in the
U. S. Consulate in Indio.
LEGAL ADS
GORDY'S SAl.ES AND SERVICE SHOP
LOOATt)D /\'1' NO. � K VINfl ST., STATESBORO, GA,
APPLICATION 'FOI� UlAVI!J,
TO SIIlLL I.AND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notlty .11 persons
concerned that H. L. Allen, as
administrator at the estate of R.
P. Hendrix, deceased, has med
with me an oppllcaUon for leave
to sell t he following londs belong-
ing to sold estate, for the pur- 11.. _._-------------------'
pose at distribution to heirs, and
paying debts, and that I will pass
upon said application In my at­
fice Monday, at the September
term, 19017, at my court.
Description of property to be
sold: All that certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and
being In the 1716th G. M. District
of Bulloch County, Georgia, and
containing 67 acres, more or less,
and bouded as tallows: On the
North by lands of Emory Hen­
drix; on the East by lands at H.
L. AlIen; on the South by lands
of H. L. Allen, and West by lands
of H. L.,Allen. This land Is known
as the H. P. Hendrix home place.
This 6th day of August, 19017.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
we urc In bUliinoSH to try nml ri\'6 you servtce on
IIIC1'OI..I!JS, GUNS, s.oous, LAWN MOWERS, 1'OY8,
HAND AND 011088 OU'I' SAWS. W .. "IKo WI!J"'} uny­
thlnr up to a broken heart.
Please Drop In to See Us
PERCY E. GORDY, Proprietor
-----------------------------------------
"1"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,'' 13
1 i
I NOT ICE -:- NOT ICE I
I DI'. L. N. Huff, of Atlanta, speclallst in eye re- i
! i
i fractions, is coming to Statesboro for 3 daY5!
I. -Monday, Tu��day and Wednesday-August I11, 12, 13. Office: Jaeckel Hotel. iI!I""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''�,lANE I'AYS A VISIT
TO VE ANTIQUE SHOP
We Both Will Lose Money
If You Don't Sell That Next
Load Of Tobacco At
The New Statesboro Warehouse
IT COST NO MORE-Bu), the
best. No need to accept orr brands
any longer. Slnndul'd Brands 01'0
buck again ut DONALDSON­
SM1TH, StuiesboJ'O's Oldest Mens
and BoYS Store. trc
-. --,-----------
House nnd lot in Brooklet. New
However hurried you may be, in Murch. 5 rooms and bath,
you will not overlook the Floren- concrete block construction stuc­
tine pedestal by Marino Coppede,
or the five-branched Sheffield
candelabra with it.s copper base
vislblc in spots as proof of both
authenticity and antiquity. Could
be you would wnnt it rcsilvel'ed.
Remembering the ficry Mark
Hunnu, who dominated South
Carolina politics for several dec­
ades, you'lI be intcrested In a
French screen picked up by his
equally brilliont ond politlcolly­
minded daughter, Huth Hanna
McCormick, on one of her Euro­
penn jaunts nnd used in her
Charleston home. The mahogony
frame is interesting 'with the
brass filigree trim.
Then there's an adorable shov­
ing stand, quaint with candle
holders. It challenges you imag­
ination. You visualize it in your
I>owder room ... oh, there's doz­
ens of places it woulri be too cun­
ning for words.
A crotch mahogany dresser
simply shouldn't spent another
night. in the shop: it belongs In 0
room with braided rugs, ruffled
curt.ains, a four-poster bed with
pillow shams and Godey prints on
the wall. IReluctantly, 1 pass by, decora-tive plates that would group won­
derfully t.o relicve drab walls or
lend that cert�in something that Iis individual. 1 hurry home, wish­
ing all thetime I hod bought the
lovely spittoon �o gay with flow­
ers. Wonder if it would do for n
casserole?
Well, one thing is certain: I'm
going back and I'm dropping
loose change in my piggy bank.
Advertislngly yours,
JAN.,.
At t.he sign of thc old Wogan
Wheel make a wish! Lift the
latch of the white iron gatc and
you','e in. At first you wonder if,
like Alicc, you've stel)ped thl'ough
the looking-glass into another
world-a world of quiet elegnnce,
elbowing a Victorian world of un­
blushing color and elaboration of
design-a world that shrugged at
rCfllities Witll glorified spit.toons
and ,'cad it.s Godey Ledy Book by
t hc light of a bulbous China
lnmp anchored 10 a sturdy ma­
ho«nny table by its own hcavy
h"nss trim.
HAVE youI' eyes examincd by
Dr. D. R. Dekle, Optomctrist.
Office hours 9 t. 12 a. 01-2 to 5
p. m. Lady attendant. Office lo­
cated 27 East Main St., Bonk of
Statesboro Building, Statesboro.
4tp.
coed, with plastered wulls. HUl'd­
wood floors, wired for electl'ic
range. Small down payment will
toke this. Chas. E. Cone Heatly
Co., Inc.
No Better Value
THREE FEATHERS
all1e2ve
APPLICATION FOR I.ETTERS
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County.
S. C. Crouch, ot the State of
Florida, having applied to me for
Letters of Administration on the
Estate of S. J. Crouch, deceased,
this is to notify all concerned to
file their objections, if any they
have, on or before the first. Mon�
day in September, else applica­
tion will be granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
8-8-4tc.
Blended Whis!ley Sf. proof. G5% grain neatral aplrita;
Three �'e8lhcr8 Vistributofll. lI.1c., N,. York
Furm fOl' Sale: One mile north
of SClll'boro; 296 acres with
obout 200 acres In cultivation; 80
NOTIOE TO ALI. DI!lBTORS
AND ORI!lDTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of
Mrs. F. D. Olliff, deceased, late
of Bulloch County, Georgia, are
hereby notified to render in their
demands to the underSigned ac­
cording to law, and al1 persons
Indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immediate pay­
ment to us.
This August 7, 1847.
BRUCE R. OLLIFF,
Administrator of Estate
of Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
8-8-4tc.
pecan trees: 8-room dwelling and
new tenant house; two mules,
cows and brood sows go with this
place. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc.
Shades of antiquity seWe upon
you gently and induce nn air of
dccorum. You wonder if youI'
seams are straight, and if your
slip is showing. Really, only the
t ips of well - polished slippe,'s
should be seen and then sUl'ely by
accident., not intent.
Here and there your glances
dart-a lovely vase, a French
Haviland plat leI', an ornate cake
plat only by the skillful direc­
tion of Flo Pretorius (titan-hair­
ed. blue-eyed, and charming) do
Y01l abandon the hop, skip ond
jump method of examination and
proceed to details.
A large painting, once the
pride of thc old Meldrim home,
looks down on t.he collection of
Rntiques-the central figure a
young woman, apparently a do­
mestic, pauses for a brief respite
from her tasks Or 0 bit of day­
dreaming. Your eyes turn again
and again to this misty pastel and
the hounting appeal of the young
. woman. It would not steal the
show in your modern living room.
It. is not obtrusive, but it 'Would
definitely become a part of your
home, adding serenity and inde­
finable charm.
Beneath this painting is a mas-
We hflve some desirable lots for
sale on N. College St., College
Blvd., Walnut St., and in various
ot.her locations. Chas. E. Cone
Healty Co., Inc.
LOANS: F. H. A.-G. I.-IN­
SUHANCE. Prompt and com­
pletc service.-A. S. Dodd, Jr., 23
N. Main St. 4tc.
HERE ARE SOME SALES MADE THIS WEEK-_
ENTIRE LOTS, AND BOUGHT BY THE COMPANIES.
H. W. HARRISON & DUTTON H. J. ILER
Halcyondale, Georgia
Lbs. Price Amount
180 $ .55 $ 99.00 Lbs.
250 .55 137.50
16084 .M 45.36 122180 .M 97.20
110244 .M 131.76
90190 .M 102.60
80 .58 42.40
Pembroke, Georgia
Price Amount
$ 84.80
64.66
58.90
44.10
$ .58
.5.3
.49
.49
ADVERTISEMENT
It's a family affair
Dad got a personal loan to pay doctor bills•
Both Mother and Dad have checking ac­
counts. Sis and brother have thrift accounts.
Banking with us is a family affair. We
invite your family to get ahead flnan­
cially' by using our helpful servicesl A. B. GARRICK
. II�;�����������!!..!OQl.T.j(J'
Have Your Eyes Examined Once a Year
See Your Day
Through Clearly
�othing can make your
day more tiresome and
unsuccessful than dull,
we a r i n g headaches,
These headaches are of­
ten due to eye strain,
Our registered optome­
trist will give you a thor­
ough eye examination
and scientifically pre­
scribe the correct glass­
es, No appointment nec­
essary,
DR E, H. SMART
OPTOMETRIST
482 $ 247.46
1,208 $ 655.82
Avera.ge: $M.28
Average: $51.34
H. L. GIRARDEAU
Brooklet, Georgia Oliver, Georgia
Lbs. Price Amount Lbs. Price
196 $ .M $ 105.84
226 .M 122.04
100 .M ·M.oo
170 .M 91.80
114 .48 M.72
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Amount
$ 105.60
137.50
59.40
118.80
95.04
84.24
95.04
102.60
93.28
86.32
101.00
97.00
86.00
34,00
101.92
93.12
192
250
110
220
216
156
176
190
176
166
202
194
172
68
208
194
$ .55
.55
.M
.M
.M
.M
. M
.M
.53
.52
..50
.50:
.50
.50
.49
. 48
BANK CREDIT II tI" I){.I/ FARM CREDIT
806 $ 428.40
. Average: $53.15
EMMA SWINSON
Ellabell, Georgia
Lbs. Price
202 $ .55
192
196
202
196
Amount
$ 111.10
105.60
107.80
111.10
105.84
.55
.55
.55
.M
Statesboro, Georgia
S, W, SMART
OPTICIAN
$1,512.46
Average: $.52.33
988 $ M1.44 2,890
Average: $M.98
FOR SALE • WE'_R E SCIENTIFIC.
NEW427 ACRE FARM
Two miles· from Groveland, Bulloch
'County (Imown as the Kicklighter
Place.) 65 acrcs in cultivation. Tobac­
co allotment. Some timber. Bounded
on one side of Little Lotts Creek.
PRICE: $15.00 PER ACRE
Including Good Seven Room House.
J 0 H N D. SUN D Y, Owner
323 Georgia Avenue Savannah, Ga.
'felephone 2-4932
Auto service is a complex job. It's
part mechanics, "art detective work,
and part scientific understanding.
Our eXllerts know every ph a s e of
auto construction and operation
from the inside out, assuring you
driving satisfaction for added miles
after we've serviced your Car. When
motor problcms come ul)--'()rive out
to see us.
STATESBORO
'WAREHOUSE·
CECIL WOOTEN NORMAN SWAINL & K GARAGE STATESBORO, GA.
Home of "Personal Service and Highest Market Prices"Blitch Street Near Route 80
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
·THE BUULOCH HERALD
DBDlCATD TO' TH. I-ROGRESS 0' �TESBORO '�ND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEVD statesbOro, Georgia, Thu
Keel Is Judged
'Not Guilty'
By Court Here
Walter Keel, 20-year-old BIII­
loch county man, was released
from custody tollowlng a prelim­
Inary hearing Saturday afternoon
on a charge of murder on u war-
•
rant sworn out by Meldrim Sim­
mons, of 'Savannah, brother of
Llyod Simmons, who died here
Saturday night.
denied that he madc any attack
on Simmons. There were no wit­
nesses to' testify that Keel harm­
ed Simmons. Despite the fact
that Simmons was in aHing
health, a physician testifying at
the hearing stated that a frac­
tured skull was discovered which
could have caused death.,
Judge Sylvester Alderman gqve
a vcrdict of "not guilty." Keel
was represented by W. G. Neville,
while John F. Brannen assisted
Solicitor Fred T. Lanier for the
state.
Herald Editor
Is Re·eleded .
G.PA Treasurer
Leodel Coleman, editor of the
Bulloch Herald, was re-elected
Treasurer of the Georgia Press
Association at Its annual meet­
Ing held in Savannah last week.
The Association elected Edwin
Methvin, editor of the Eastman
Trlmes Journal, as pr,,,sldent and
Albert Hardy, Jr., of the Com­
merce News, as vice-president.
They declared the job of secre­
tary vacant rind the Boord of
Managers will meet and' name R
new secretary within fifteen days.
There has been no indica tlon as
to who may be named secretary.
Jim Coleman, advertiSing direc­
tor of the Herald, spent two days
In Savannah at the convention
and represented the Herald.
Soil Conservation
Plan 10 Years Old
Farmer - supervisors of the
Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
District this week jOined the su­
pervisors of 1,900 other districts
throughout the nation in observ­
Ing two major events In soil and
water conservation history.
First Is the tenth anniversary
of soil conservation districts;
second is the reaching of the
billionth-acre mark In soil con­
servation district organization.
Chairman W. R. Anderson said
the soil conservation district
movement has made much fasler
progress than the pioneers in soil
and water conservation first
thought possible.
"We had no Idea, when the
first districts were being organ­
ized by farmers, that In ten years
we would have districts covering
a billion acres/' he said. "I be •
lIeve that here Is proof that land­
owners, when given an opportun­
ity, will take the leadership In
solving their own soli and water
conservation problems. Eaoh dis­
trict is organized by farmers and
controlled by them under author­
ity of a state law."
Farmers in 1940 voted to or­
ganize the Ogeechee River Soil
Conservation District. Since that
time, Soil· ConservatIon Service
technicians' assigned to the dis­
trict have assisted 8223 farmers
to plan and begin applying com­
plete farm soil and water con­
servatIon programs on 154,398
acres.
Servlrjg with Mr. Andel'l'on on
the board of supervisors are: E.
L. Warnock, Portal, Ga.; Reginald
.Lanler, Metter, Ga.; C. A. Mead,
Sylvania, Ga., and A. N. Olliff,
Claxton, Ga.
Number S9
Bulloch School Opening
Set For Monday, Sept. 8
,
School bells In, Statesboro and all over Bulloch county will begin to
ring Monday mormng, September 8, as both school units go into operation
f�r the 1M7-48 sc�ool year, The announcement was made this week by
CIty School Superintendent S, H, Sherman and County School Superin­
tendent W. E, McElveen,
Clt.y touchers will be required
to report on September 1, accord­
Ing to Mr. Sherman, - They lViII
pnrtlctpate In a week of pre­
planning acUvlllcs similar to
those planned Tor county teach-
"I stood there f4,i1ing little andThe Statesboro High School Class of 1942 this humble as I looke4.t those great
week purchased a memorial cup which will be pre- Americans In StfPuary Hall In
sented to the high, school for use as a rotating the United Statl!l Cirpltol," Con­
award to the outstanding school citizen during the gressman Prince ). Preston, Jr.,next five years, ' . told members of e St.atesboroROtary Club at I� regular meet-The cup lViII be dedicated to t Ing Monday of thli week, as hc
the memory of three members of Preston Will Speak reminisced over hll fIrst days In
To Baptist Ohureh the National Capitol.
Class On Sunday He explained thllt one of thefirst lessons he le�ed there was
The Baraca Class and the that the "freshllllln" congress­
Young Men's Bible Class of tlie men who make their speeches
First Baptist Church at States- wIthout notes or manuscript get During the week 1rQ.th city ond
bora will have Hon. Prince H. the most attentIon. county teachers will discuss a
Preston as guest teacher Sunday. He confessed that whcn he In- vocational and avoca tiona I tcst­
Mr. Preston, a long time member traduced hi. first bill, which was ing program, with emphasis on
of the Baraca Class and a firm
to return the lands of Camp English
and arithmetic in the ju­
supporter at the 'newly-formed Stewart to the former Owners In niol' high school level. The pur­
Young Men's Blple Closs, Is not Liberty county, he was excited. pose
at the tcsUng progrom Is
only a good lawyer and congress- He recalled his llIoot_ Interestl�g to ascertain the standing of the
man, but those who have had the debate on the question of the an- city ancl count.y schools In C0111-privIlege to hear him teach 'know nexation of HawaII to the United parison wjth national stllndords.
that he Is equally capable as a States as the 49th state. It was Also under discussion will be
Sunday Schol teacher.
on this question that he appear-
the 12-grade progranl being in­
The topic of the lesson con- ed on a national radio 'hookup on stltuted In the city and county
cerns a subject that has been in the Columbia Forum of the Air. schools this year.
the limelIght In Bulloch county The major portion of his talk Friday, September 5, will be
during .the past few months and \vas on the Taft-Hartley Bill, set aside In the cit y schools forshould create much interest
which he ,ermcd 88 "8 labor re-examinatlons to remove condl­
among the men of Statesboro and code." He explained that lbe bill tlons
or failures. M,'. Sherman
Bulloch county since It Is a les- specificaliy defines the rights of said the rc-exams would be givenThe nome of the person chosen 80n entitled "Sound Advice and in the high school building and
will be engraved upon the cup Strong Drink.': All men are Invlt- both labor and management. must be given by the teacher who. Congressman Pfeeon is selled·each year. At the nexl scheduled ed to be present at the First Bap- gave Inst.ruction in. the subject
reunion Qf the' class which has tist Chureh at 10:15 Sunday
uled to speak to, the Savannah being retested. No other teacher
been set for 1952, they plan to morning and hear Mr. Preston's
Rotarians on Monday of next wIll be allowed to give the exam.
purchase a similar cup, at which teaching about this timely and
week.
Registration will commence at
time the first will_ be retired. The Impbrtant question. The joint 9 a.m. Mondoy and continue until
cup wIll remain the property of class meeting wIll be held in the Golf T
1 p. m New students entering
the school and will be displayed main auditorium of the church. '. ourney school In advanced grades areIn the school trophy case. All have a cordial welcome. urged to bring official transcripts
Unde....a" AI of the.ir records with them when, • "" they register. Children entering
L ' S Th' K'll' r D' S f 1 F st B
•
ht school for the first time mustet s top IS lIng.. nve 'a e 'Yore eag S comply with health regulations
The first ann\Ul1 Forest Heights
the superintendent said. Immunl­
golf champlol1lblp underway mtlon shots may
be given either
w. _k --'�I1!111."-""�!f the child.. familY. I.'_�slc an or
began Monday. The qualIfying aCtJieCi,imtY heaith 'iJepsrtm'ent.
contInued through yesterday. In making his onnouncement,
Mr. Sherman pointed to the many
Players have been grouped in Improvements which have been
flIghts of sixteen, with the low mode recently In the city high
sixteen quoliflers playing tor the sohool plant. A soundprQof Mdlo
championship. Prizes wIll bc booth has been Instailed In the
awarded the winner and runne,'- high school and will be equipped
up In each flIght, with an addl- with a sound system and record­
tional prize for t.he low qualIfy- Ing opp,iratus. Mrs. D. L. Deal,
Ing score. of the High School faculty, has
There wIll be a special
flIght/
taken special work in radio at
for the ladies, the announcement University
of Georgia this sum­
said. Players wIll have one week �er and will teach a special ra-
In which to play each match.
d,o nnd speech course.
.
Prizes I1ave been donated by H. The Home Economics Depart-
Mlnkovltz and Sons, Bowen Fur- ment of the high school has been
nlture Co., Franklin Drug Co., enlarged to Care for 40 additIonal
FranklIn Chevrolet Co., States- students. This deportment n,ow
bora Auto Parts Co., and States- has. tour new electrl� stoves, a
bora Grocery Co. new gas range, two new electrIc
refl'igel'8tors, 15 elf!:ctl'Jc sewing
The club plans to make such machines, and other equlpmcnt.
An audia-Visual room, whIch is
being soundproofed, Is nearing
completion. Here the school will
permanently install 8 motion pic­
ture projector for visual instruc­
tion as well as a radio and recor'd­
Ing equipment for audio instruc­
tion.
.
Metal awnings have been in..­
stalled over the front entrance to
-------------. Col. Donald SpiCer, USMC, who the gymnasium und over the side
last month assumed command of entrance to the high school build-
AT IiIALZBURGER
the Southeastern Marine Corps ing.
Tyner, Jr. Recruiting DiVision, Including The superintendent's office has
School work will begin at 6 :30 MI!lI!JTING SEPT,' 1 .
p. m., with an evangelistIc ser-
Statesboro, recently received been "emodeled .and. a sec,'etary's H. Max DeRiellx
man to follow at 8:00. All chll- Congre88man Prince Preston,
from the Secretary of the Navy a office established just outside,
Is District Head
dl'en in-the church area are In- Jr., will be the pl'lnclpai speaker
letter of Commendation and au- sepal'Rtcd tiy glass paneling.
vlted to attend the Bible school at the annual gathering of the
thorizatlon to wear the Comnien- For Gulf Life Co.
and everyone is cordially Ihl{.lted Georgia Salzburger
.
Society; datIon
Ribbon. ·SOOlAI.. SEOURITY BI!JN�FITS H. Max DeRleux has assumed
'whlch i. planned fOl"'Labor Day Col. 'Splcer was taken prisoner'
the duties at District Supervisor
to be present for t.he sermons According to the Social Secur- of the Gulf Life Insurance Com-
each night. �asE'::�;"th�l::..eekno�;ceiu�;� �m:��a�ap:'::'�:o:t c;���fi�: .Ity Administrotion office for this pany with headquorters in States­
Gordon Saussy.. of
savan.nah"lthe
enemy in .World War n. and district, many people upon reach- bora, according to an announce-
president of the. society. the letter of commendatIon was ing age 65, do not know that
ment mode this week. The dis-
Th will k awarded him fa utst di .Hi,ey moy be entitled to social se-
trict includes Bulloch, Jenkins, This represents a portion of the
.
e congressman. spea at r a an ng ser- Evans, Tattnall 0 n d Screven work cailed for in the bond Issue
at 11:00 a. m.
. ...... " ,vice wh!le a prisoner ot war. curlty retirement benefits. counties. voted some time ago by the tax-
Two memberS. of the Bulloch . " Mr. DeR,'eux 1'8S been 'vl'tl, the f tl 't TI t
chapter of the Junior Red Crass 'H'
,
1 h
.' " . . payers a le .CI y. ,e wo er
U '.
.
S" DDT Eff
.' company for fifteen 'ycars and re� mains have been laid on Mikell
:�� s:����a�/�k: �;';�::n,t���; ea t
.
nIt·· a
.. '. ys : • .'. ectlve places M. J. Kitchens, formerly of street, South College street and
Covington. They are Fannie. lTo
.
.
Statesboro, who has been trans- Institute street.
Smith, of Rt. 3 Statesboro, 'and The" I!Ullo�h County Depal't- this year's spray," "rapidity of and methoils of spraying.
ferred to the Lokelnnd, Fla., dis-
Mr. Bland further stated that
James Tucker, of Leefleld. ment of Health this week releas- spraying," and "large numbers at· Answering the last c,'iUcism,
triet.
8,000 feet of pipe is already on
The leadership training camp,
ed a memorB11dum announcing insects." the memorandum emphasized that FIRST BAPTIST OnURCn the ground in various other see-
the IIrst to be held In the south-
the cOll]pletoln of the first por- In explaining these complaints, insects are much mo,·. p,'evalent Sunday School-10:15 A. M. tions 'of t.he city awaiUng the
eastern area, will be attended by'
tion of the D.E>.T: residual spray the memorandum said the spray this year than last 'due to weather Haul' of Worship-ll:00 A. M. ditch - digging and installation
prpgram and the beginning of the this yea" contained as much of conditions early In the spring. Sermon: "A. Grellt Assul·ance." crews. He said the p,'oject would200 Red Cross leaders from eight second.' the D.D.T. in pure form as last The Department of Health Bap'Ust Training Union-7:00 be completed by December I.Southern. states. The wup wIll
discuss first-aid, safety and accl-
The' memorandum' pointed out year, but that the chemical was said tests made recently proved P. M. The laying of these water
dent prevention, nutrition, home
that many persons, not well ac- dissolved In another soivent that the effecliveness of the spray. In Hour of Evangelism--8:oo P.M. mains will complete one of the
nursing, community service, for- quainted
with the process, were did not .have the odor last year's this test flies were trapped and Sermon: "The Call of the Lord." most important phases of the
est fire prevention, and other sub- concluding
that the program has solvent had. exposed to foul'faces sprayed with Rev. John B. Burch will preach bond Issue and the Installation of
jects in connection with the work
not been as effective this year as It pointed out that spraying .the D.D.T. solution. These flies in the absence of Rev. 1'. Earl this additional 10,800 feet of pipe
In 19016. It listed reasons given by was faster this year due to im- were killed by their contoct with Serson. will aid the city In sanitation and
these persons as f1laek of odor in pl'ovements in spray equipment the spl'ayed surface. A cordial welcome to nIl. Cke control measures.
SHS Class ot1942.'Preston ails
. Fiat Da In
TO.Give Me.morial u. S. Confess
Keel and Simmons wcrc .path the' class who have died since
In thc city jail charged wlt:)1 graduation. These are John Dar­
drunkenness on the streets. A Icy, Jr., :;vho was killed in action
physician was called to the jail In the landing at Iwo Jima; Er­
to treat Simmons. He was carried
nest Poindexter,' Jr., who wa.'to Bulloch County Hospital where killed during the fighting at Cebu
he died. Relatives of Simmons in the Philippine Islands, and
swore out n warrant fol' Keel, Terrell Waters, Who w.as killed
charging him wi th murdel'. in II highway accident.
In the hearing Saturday Keel
To be known as the Darley-
• •
OGEECIIEE LEAGUE
STANDINGS
(Complete Sc""onal Stu,"IIIItcK)
TEAM W L
MeUel' 33 22
STATESBORO 32 23
Glennville 32 24
Swainsboro 30 25
Millen 25 31
Vidalia-Lyons 23 3Q
Sylvania 23 32
Wl'lghtsvIlle 21 33
• •
et's.
Poindexter-Waters memorial cup,
the sliver cup wm be dedicated
and presented to the school soon
after the opening this' year.
At the beginning of each year,
1n JanuarY. the faculty of the
high school wm choose from
among the students the Indlvtd­
ual t.hcy consider outstanding as
a citizen. Award will be based
upon scholarsHip,' personality,
school spirit, and participation In
school activities.
Local' Lions Club
Sponsors Heme
Show Sept. 12
It'll be "Horse Show Day" for
Statesboro and Bulloch county
Friday, September 12.
This is the day t.he local Lions
Club Is sponsoring Its first an­
nURI horse show, which is expect­
ed to draw particlp!lnts from Sa­
vannah, Macon, Augusta, and
neighboring cities.
A large number of expensive
class horses have been tentative·
Iy entered In the show and there
will be $800 In chomplon.hlp
stakes as well as trophies and
blue ribbons awarded. Beginning
at 8 p. m., the show will be held
at the AII' Base field.
There will be grand prizes for
the-"'fI""'1!IIIt1!d, �..Ited; and
walking-horse divisions. Of par­
ticular Interest wIl lbe the road·
ster class which will also be one
of the championship awards at
stake.
BUI.LOCH OOUNTY TRAFJ!10 SCORE:
,11N1 -.
.January - Deeember
-.---.. _
IN.J1JRED
82
KlLJ,ED
8
.Januar,-M1I!Y
1'" .
INJURI!lD KILLED
, Z
(Jaycee Public Safety CommIt�ee)
A contest is also being planned
in which local horse owners may
cnter their horscs.
TOBAOCO 1IIARK.ET SALES
inside .
The superintendcnt expects a
sl-ight increase in enrollment this
year due to the addition of the
12-year program.
-Eugene Ga�bee'
Speaks To Local
Lions' Cl1ib 'TUesday
The commercial deportmcnt
has been enlarged to core for
twice as many students as betore.
The school has one of the finest
wood'working shops In the state.
Equipment ranging tram Jig-saws
to band-saws and joiners Is avail­
able to students and a full-time
Instructor will be a part ot the
faculty.
A first-aid Nom In the high
school has been equipped with a
water basin nnd a hot water
heater and will provide excellent
facilities in case of emergencies.
Numerous other improvements
have been mode In the grammar
school building. Including fluores­
cent lighting In the auditorium,
complete enclosul'e of the stair­
way' on the south side of the
buliding, and repainting of the
NOW I!lXCI!lED 8,000,000 LB8,
The Statesboro tobacco market
today has passed the 8,000,000
pound mark.
.
As the Herald went to press
the latest available figures (com­
piled at the completion of Tues­
day's sales) showed over 7,900,-
000 pounds sold since the market
opened, for a total of more thall
$3,250,000,00. Wednesday's sales
brough the fIgure abo,ve the 8,-
000,000 mark.
Eugene Garbee, chBlrman of
the' division ·of PhYiieal Education
at the University of Georgia Sa­
vannah branch, JIPOlte Tuesday to
the Statesboro Lions Club.
.
1"'r. Garbee chose (or his sub­
ject "What It Takes To Malle A
Man," and In his talk he exlolled
the virtues .of scouting and what
tho scouting program meant to
th'; youth of the natIon. "
Other guests of the club' ·at
Tuesday's meetIng were BlIl'IJey
Averitt, Dean Zach' Henderson
and Berry Ward.
Elected ihto menibershlp of the
club were W. M, Newton, Dr, Ed­
ward Smart and John E. Den-
mark.
..
a tourney an annual affair. No
entl'Y fee is being charged this
year and It is expected that all
members will enter.Oak Grove Baptist
Church To Rave
Daily Bible'School Colonel Spicer, U.S.M.C.,
Given Commendation
Ribbon Recently
Beginning Monday and continu­
Ing thJ'Ough the week, Oak Grove
Baptist Church will hold a revival
and a daily vocation Bible school.
Services will be conducted by
Rev. John Burch and Grover F. PRESTON TO SPEAK
TWO RED CROSS
1I1ElIIBI!lRS AT CAMP
of the Junior Red Cross.
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
In his announcement Mr. Mc­
Elveen said every child who Is
six years old or Who will be six
six years old within the first 60
day. of school is expected to reg­
lster on September 8. Before en­
tering school the youngsters
should take three typhoid punc­
tures and a smallpox vaccination.
MI'. McElvecn said the Bulloch
County Department of Heaith
will be open each Suturday morn­
Ing fJ'Om 9:00 to 12:00 und each
Sat.unluy afternoon from 1:00 to
5:00 espcclally for this pUl'pose.
The superintendent went on to
point out t.hat all schools I'n the
county will begin a twelve-year
pl'ogram this year. He said the
new program will not affect the
children who were In high school
last year for they will conUnue to
work on an eleven year basIs.
Only those childrcn moving from
the seventh to the translUon
grade will be affected, and this
grode will be t.he first to gradu­
ate under the new program, he
said.
School lunchrooms wil! begin
operatIng on opening day and Mr.
McElveen said he expects them
to be approved and receive ted­
eral aid this year.
Teachers are expect.ed to report
to their Individual schools Mon­
day, September 1, to begin a week
of pre-plannln gwork On Tues­
day, September 2, teachen Will
rel"'rt
.
to the Laboratory High
School. 0'1 the Georilla Teaclwra
Cellege elinpus, fop. three ClaY.
of planning and working together.
There wlll be a transporta­
tion meeting for school bus driv­
ers and school princIpals In the
court house In Statesj>()fo Friday,
September 5, at 10 a. m
'
Repre­
sentatives from the. State High­
way Patrol will be present to or­
ganize the schoolboy patml nnd
give instructIons concerning safe
operation of school busses. The
bU88es will be checked alit. to
drivers Immediately nrte,· t.he
meeting.
There wlll be forty-two busses
In operation this year, of which
39 are publicly owned. Thlrty­
five of these busses have steel
bodies. Within the first two
mont.hs at school the coun ty ex­
pects to have all trucks opel'ated
by the county equipped wlt.h stccl
bodies. This will glvc chlldl'en a
sate and comfortable way of get-.
ting to and from school, Mr. Mc­
Elveen said.
All busses have been repnil'ed
and reconditioned and wiJI be
ready for the opening of school,
he added.
Water Main
Inslallation
Is Progressing
The City at Statesboro this
weel< has completed laying 2,800
feet of 6-inch water mains with
accompanying fire plugs, accord­
ing to City Engineer James
Bland.
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RATES OF SUBSORIPTION
j _I__. _'"__JO_E __,] Fun at Home GoOd Books Are TlUe Fdends
., ...,..,., OIIaa1en LJ- In the belt booII.o creat men talk to us, Klve U9 Ihelr most precious
Be,. ... 0IrI01 ........ to thouchts, and pour their lOuls Into ours-Channing.
,o_',,"1 TrJ It 'or ,....a".. 1 8, Mn. F. F. Baker
by n.rman field' and his flock to New York.
Stanfield Is doubtful of expos­
Ing his people to the effects of
the big clly. (I've got to quote
him .galn): "The Good Book
don't Bay how much 8 woman
can reveal and still be decent,
but I say the les9 room she leaves
for doubt that she's a female, the
more room she creates for doubt
that she's a lady." And again:
B.bylon was bigger th.n Jeru.
•• Iem, but the Almighty always
has had sorta small town Idea•. "
He gives In, and on hi. arrival
Is guest of honor at ft dinner glv••
en by Maquls. All this time An.
drew has been engaged to Laura
Beaton, a model (whose mother
wants her to marry Stephen ·Eng.
IIsh, a radio executive.) On the
night of the dinner, he meets
Carol Maqul., and thinks that It
would be a good Idea to marry
her. (I've told you he was a heel.)
Another guest, Michael Wilde (&
sort of Communistic palnterl,
slightly In hi. cups, get. up and
delivers an oration against adver.
tlslng. The theme Is that practl.
e.lly everyone gives some sort
of .ervlce In return for what he
Is paid, but an advertising man
man Induces people to buy things
they don't want. This speech puts
Ideas In Stanfield's head, of
which more later.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
27 WEST MAIN STREET The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On •••
';Entered as sect'nd·c1ass matter January 31, 1946, at the ��t office TODAY, THURSDAY, Auplt 14, wID be rainy wllh thunder.
at Statesbero, Georgi., under Act of March 3, 1879, FRIDAY, Augult 15, will be elearlnl .nd W.rmer.
SATURDAY, Augult 18. will be hot.
A Verse For This Week
HOld friends arc the (reatelt ble••ln,. of one', 1"ler :tear•. HaU a
word conveys one's meanln,. Thoy have memory of the lAme e\'cnl8,
and ha\'c ..he same mode of tblnkJng."-WaldlH)le.
Just A Reminder I
Steadily, for some time now,
the Herald has waged a campaign
through Its editorl.1 colurns for
safety in St.tesboro and Bul·
loch county.
which are In xlolaUon of the I.w,
.nd upon many other traffic con·
dltions.
This recital of our edltori.1
stand Is not to reap any glory or
Ste.dlly, we have hit a s.fety honor for ourselves. It is not to
hazards .nd law viol.tions which sell more newspapers, It is to
kill and Injure every day. call atlenilon to the "bex" on
We h.ve condemned OUr law· the front page of this paper
which
making bodies for allawlng cat· gives the
"record" for Bulloch
Ue to roam our publle highways. county.
We have cautioned parents
against .1I0wing young chllldren
tp operate' motor·scqoters .nd
motorbikes.
We have c.lled upon property
owners to cut shrubbery th.t ob·
structs the view .t ro.d cross·
Ings,
We have urged safe and s.ne
tactics on our highw.ys and our
stre�ts.
This Information was compiled
by the Georgia State Highway
Patrol upon the request of the
Public Safety Committee of the
St.tesbero Junior Cha",oor of
Commerce.
It shows us In cold, black fIg·
ures why we must be more care·
ful. The figures given for 1947
are tot.led only through M.y.
There have been addItions to beth
columns since then. Unless we
We have called upon bus driv· are extra careful staUstics show
era to slow down their busses In we will top and exceed I.st year's
accordance .wlth the law. record before December 30
We have commented upon bad
driving pracUces, failure to give
proper signals, failure to have au·
tomoblles In proper driving can·
dltlon, failure of law enforcement
officials to remove from the road
those vehicles equipped with
"cut·outs" Or "str.lght" exhausts
It Was Needed I
The .cqulsitlon by the city and
county of a radio system for use
in police and forestry fire pre·
ventlon work in this area is com­
mendable This marks a milestone
In the progress of Bulloch county
and Statesbero.
Such • network of r.pid and
reliable communication will do
much to tie together the various
law enforcement. agencies of the
community-the city police, the
county police and the sheriff,
It will .Iso speed the fire truck
.nd firefighters of the forestry
service to the scene of any de­
structive woods fire. With mes­
sages being relayed from the cen·
YOU c.n keep It down, Every
driver and pedestrian acting In·
dividually can help us keep the
score low.
The trouble with us humans
Is that we forget.
This Is a reminder ,
tral staUon In Statesbero these
units of public servIce will be
.ble to continue from one point
to another without reporting to
headquarters,
For the city police It will prove
very v.luable, for it Is often dlf·
ficult to get In touch with city
police to Inform them of one dis·
turbance If they are .t the mo·
ment investigating .nother,
Let us use our system-once It
Is instaUed-effectlvely .nd wise·
Iy. We have been needing it for
some lime. This is, perh.ps, the
forerunner of many other civic
improvements 'We need so badly.
Lets Number Them!
Have you ever_tried to locate
someone in a section of Slates­
bora with whom you werc unfa­
miliar? Or have you ever told a
visitor seeking ciirections that u
... certain person lived at a certain
street E!ddress?
If you have you kn(Jw how im­
portant house numbers can be
But take • look around States.
bora and see how few houses are
numbered,
For several years the Herald
has urged enforcement of a city
Herald has urged InHlvldu.1 home
owners to number their homes
In order to facilitate locating
them,
Statesbero Is progressing. It is
growing. But Statesboro remains
unnumbered, It's abeut time we
go into step with the times and
put numbers on our houses.
It wouldn't cost much and a
standardized system of number.
ing and placement of numbers.
on houses (Including business es­
tablishmentsl would be another
ordinance requiring houses to be step fonvard.
numbered. For several years the Let's number them.
SUNDAY, AUGUST n, will continue hot.
MONDAY, Aurnot 18, will b••omewhat cooler and cloUdy.
TUESDAY, Augult 19, will be unlettle,d.
WEDNESDAY, Aupot 20, will be fair.
Andrew breaks hIs engagement
to L.u.a .nd proposes to Carol,
who leaves him In doubt as to his
acceptance,
Laura .grees to m.rry St.ephen
.nd does so, but on leaving the
church they are beth Injured In
an auto crash.
No\<, back to Stanfield, HIs
announcement of n sermon call­
ed "The Hog In the House,"
b.sed on Wilde's or.tlon, precipl.
tates the great Aurora riot. Ma·
quls announces that he will bar
St.nfleld from his radio station,
but when his riv.1 network, U, S.
B. S., says that it will broadc.st
It If RB,C. doesn't, StanfIeld goes
on the all' as usual with the open·
Ing sentence: "Let a hog In your
house, and he'll crawl on your
table."
Andrew, through devIous ways,
gets a signed statement from
St.nfleld absolving Marquis from
any blame connected wi th the reo
cent unpleasantn... , and leave.
advertising forever.
Carol marries Wilde and goes
to MexIco: Laura divorces Ste·
phen and m.rries Andrew. F.ther
Stanfield gIves up radio work In
disgust. But Aurora Dawn? Well,
It goes on forever,
everybody uses soap,
After all,
'"
Sho.�t pause
� •• have
,oUln UNDII AUTHoain o. I.' COCA.COlA coa..., "
, .'
STATESBORO CO<lA.-COLA BOTTLING OOMPANY
a Coke
========�=----'��==========-
Statesboro
Social,'
Mrs, ecil L. warors and Mrs.
l'nONIil 212
patlng tho plnl, 1110tif of
Bowen's wedding, fCHtw'('d
brtdes,
]In.'ukroNt guoats included
cs Bowen, Mnrgnrot Sul klund,
MUl'gnrct Shcrmnn, June find
Annc AUnwoy, Nell Bowen, Bet ty
Ti 11 III II 11, Agll(,R Alitch, Bnrhnrn
Ft-nnklln, Hetty .untcl', Vil'glnlll
Cobb, Nonu liodges; Mesdames
Bolo Biglin lind Jullnn Hodges,
SATUltllAV r.UNOIIEON
Miss Bowen, ut.tlred in n mod­
ish block CI'CP with sal in trim,
worn with n black sutln hnt, was
hm:mlnR us �11(' ot trndcd n
luncheon In her honor Sul urduy
nt the Rushing Ilotcl, wit h Miss
Margaret St rlckland, herself
populnr bl'll1c-<:I�ct, ns hostess.
A graceful cC'nlcl'piece of mix­
ed gnrd<:n flowers decorated the
tnble. The plnc('s were mlll'l(crl
with wedrllng bells. Lunclieon
was served In threc ,courscs nnd
t.he guests were Misses Corol.yn
Bowen. Virginia Durden, EVR
Nevils, Virginia RUShing, Bet ty
Gunter; Mrs, Bob Biglin and Mrs.
Julian Hodges,
Miss SII'icl<land's girl to the
honoree WAS un nftel' dinner cup
nnd sauccl' In hcr chino.
MISS \VA'rSON llN'n�'tfl'AINS
AT I>UNOIUJON
Mrs. Bob Biglin and Miss Vii"
giniu Rushing enlertained Sntur­
day aftcmoon at a bl'idge party
at t.he Rushing Hotel, a compli·
mcnt· to Miss Bowen.
Acnviues
MilS. I'lItNElST mtANNEN
('t\I�TIES OUMAX.m BY
8RII .. I.I.ANT WEDDING
The concluding parties In the
series honoring Miss Mary Fran­
ccs Groove)', whose rnnrrlnge to
Jim Watson was an important
event of Fr-iday, consisted of u
breukfast fOl' t he feminine group
in thc bridul purty, n luncheon
for the lH'idr-elcct nnd her 3t.­
t.endonls, u cnl<e-culting for the
l'cilcHrsnl gl'Oup. and nn cillborote
reception following the ceremony.
MI·s. I':llowuy FoiJl'cs enlcl't.uin·
ed the bride, 'nct Hnd her attcnd­
ants at brcpl .. nst Thursduy morn­
ing. Tho lovely new home lent it­
self beautifully t.o the I'OSC und
)'ellow motif adopted by t.he host·
ess, and carried out in the living
room \Viti, roses, zinnias und
corui vine. The' breol<fast Inbl
was att.ractivc wit.h a gold cloth
and was centered with u bowl of
roses and daisies.
Thc bride-elect, lovely in a sil­
houetle flowered crepe frock
worn with brown accessories, re­
ceived u set of monogrammed
coasters, the presentation being
made by lit t.Je Lynn FOI'bes, lhe
flower girl, whose breakfast·
fmcl< was u red flowered pinn·
forc. Lynn wns seated at hel' own
little table ,
The daint.y breakfast menu
consist.ed of grapefruit. halves
centered with chcrries, crcarned
chicken on tonst, eggs nu gratin,
small biscuit, peach marmalade,
glazed apple and tor-fee.
Cecil \.y. \VutCI'S served brenkfnsl.
Those present were Miss Groov­
cr, Mrs, Wnll<c" Hill, 11'11"8. W, R.
Lovett. Mrs. COI'I Schultz, of At­
lanta, Mlss Kur-lyn \Vot5011, Miss
Helen Rowse. MI'5. Forbes nnd
Lynn It'orbcs.
Ot\lUJ·OU'1'TING
A dclightful social innovntiO'ii
wus introduced Thul'sduy cvening
as M,·s. W, R. Lovett. Mrs, W, P.
Bl'Own amI 1\'1I's. \¥nll<er Hill 011-
terlained the Groover - \Vatsol1
wedding party with a cal<e-cul­
t ing at thc home of MI'. and Mrs.
\,Villis Cobb following t he rehear­
sal at t he First Baptist Church,
A color scheme of yellow,
gl'ecn, and white wos used in the
decomtiolls und I'Ofl'eshmcnls.
The table in Ihe dining room
was overlaid with u lace cloth.
At one end was the three-ticred
wedding cake C[nbosscd in yellow
and palc green und lopped with
a bridc and groom. A t tile at her
cnd wel'c cl'ystal candelabra wilh
white candles. In thc foreground
a lovcly sprny of yellow and
white flowcl's tied wit.h yellow
satin ribbon mar\<ed the center
fl'Ont fianl(cd by lovely opcn yel­
low fans, supported by cl'ystal
holders with yellow ribbons used
in cascade cffect, 311 combining
to form an cxquisit.e bridal scenc.
1\1.iss GrooveI' lind Mr. \+Vatson
preceded the other guests into
the dining room and thc bride­
elect cut two slices of cake, 3ftlr
The Eut Ceoi'll. Packlnll Co......uaollA D...","",
hu alwayo looked a little myote· Woall.
rlous to UI. It II on E.lt Olliff An Qtremely clever, but bit.
, Street, • white bulldlna with ffiW Inll I.Ure on ''The Hucksters."
wIndoM .nd 110 11l1li to tell wh.t Of couroe, the publishers say that
�-
- mlllht be IIOInIl on inside. There It ��n't any such thing, but we
�"' are never any worke.. outdoo.. ; know don't weT
.� �),.�� bill box·lIke trueu pulll ",I,ht up Ou� hero (who Is pretty much"", ���r to the door and thin.. ,a.. whlllc· of a heel, I'm lOrry ,to .ay) Is on
..
��.
. ed Into them �o.. you CfIl tell hll w.y to Kentucky to .Ign up
"i
.��, :::.-...��
wh.t mlllht be In the �. So, F.ther Stanfield for 8 series of
, '- ''\.:� two famlliel of III-wltil three radio broadcutl. St.nfleld (who
... I -.... '"
- CoIJe.eboro bo�kIed to ex· can only be dOlCrlbed a. a sort
\���."
7'. '" plore It. I of whIte Father DIvine) Is quite
..... ,."
�'...,._ �
�n we Itopped betide tile a character. He had been spe.k·
1\" '" _ < I bulldlnll, lure enolllh, there wu Inll over a local radio Itation and
"t,._ it... "I 4 a truck clooe to the doorl We conducting a. confession period, I
'-s.,.. "- .' noUCed th.t Ito w.11I were very quote: ''The liVely quality of
thick, like refrl.el'llto.. , MRt, the.. confeAllons, which laid once
�������������������������� cold out of the refr!lerator,
wu and for all the sentimental no.
-
packed Into It, and after belnll tlon that lin In confined to the
driven many mllel would reach creot Iteamlng clUes, gained for
the IIl'OCOry ItO'" atlll chilly. Father Stanfleld'l hour a grc.t
I am lOrry to MY th,re II popularity, unequaled In the an.
nothln. myoterlous IIOIni on In nail of rellllloul broadcasting,"
there; but there II ,. bll oveD In Of hlmlelf, Stanfield s.ys, "Lord
the plant that would haw pi...• I'm doln' what I kin. You give
ed the old witch when Ihe w:'ted me the call to, pre.ch, but youto rout Hanoel and Gret,!. In aloo live me a clownish soul, .nd
the front of the buUdllJl th,.. I don't hardly know what's reo
are two refriller.tor 1'00IIII. In II110n, and what'. my own c.rry"
one .re Jeept the blI pIecett of Inll..,n half the time."
hall and beef th.t will be chop· Stanfield slens the contract and
ped up, u well u the finllhed An.I't!W, (the hero), goes back to
hlUllJ, bololllla .nd meat loavel. New York to m.ke preparations.
Two IIIrll In he.vy winter cloth· Here he has the bralnstonn which
Inl are worklnl In the other cold hll boa, Marqull, calIS "the great.
B t D 't BI U If th
room t.klnll celloph.ne off the elt Ide. for radlo promotion I've
• .• u on arne 8 e Almanae Is Wrong! welne... The bla center hall II a ever heard." The Idea Is slmple-
NO!J'ES WHILE RAMBLING. .• OUR T08AOOO M...RKET II welahlnl place. no commercial.! Just a simple,
THE HoTTEST PLAOE In pIcking up. Sales figures are In. In the "Proceulnll room" at the dlenl1led Introduction,
town, we believe, Is here where creallng lOme and warehouses back of the bulldlnll the' meat Stanfield has hll first program,
we sit writing these lines, (Now, are becoming crowded wIth the traveiliin. circle, with bill pI.... 'and hll "Hooley" rating Imme·
we're sure our Intertype operator leaf. Tobacco Is a big money crop of raw me.t on the lett '" 'OU dlately Ihoot. up to 51, (The
-he'. the fellaw who does most for Bulloch county. If we could go In, and finllhed meat ...dy to Prelldent'. meBlage to Congress
of the typesetting on a newspaper only develop more Industry with go to the refrilerator room at lOt 39.) Due to technical dlffl·
and gets none of the credIt-will a year.round payroll we would the end on tho J1IIIt, cultl.. they want to bring Stan·
dis.gree, He'll say his little spot really have part of our dream an. We were III.d to be there at
is much hotter, , . and It might swered. welner.maldnll time. Several
be, But we are sure our's Is some. klndl of me.t and lIOO4.tutlnl Now thll oven II a. wide as
a
where ne.r the top of the list.) P...... Sets A...t Ipl
....re put In • food cbopper IlllAll Idtchen, and a. tall
as the
ON THE OTHER HAND, the . VII whIch llrindl It all up tOllether bulldlnr.
An oak tire keepa the
coolest pl.ce we've found Is the coanely Then"1t movea to • mix.
amoke pouring up. The meat reo
Fr.nklin Drug' Company. ThIs '0' "-t Dads er that' maIcea It u _th u malna there two hou.. to getweek Dr, Franklin Installed an ue calc, batter .The children were thorolllhly Bmoked before It Is
.11' condItioning unit In his store As M _L_ 'amused to 1ft the weiner batter
actually cooked. Thl. takes place
and It's been almost like being
. elllUCD Ihootlnll Into Ito cellophan, coy· when It II plunged Into hot water
with Admiral Byrd at the South' erlnll like air Into II Iklnny bal·
for fifteen mlnutel. Then It Is
Pole, It's re.lly cold-but very
Attention, fOU fathera who have loonl The Ion. atuffed balloon II wheeled Into the cold room tochildren In achoot fed Into a machine that twtlta have Itl cellophane Ikln peeledple.sant. WIth a little tempting,
we might jUit move our type.
The Parent·Te.cher AIIocla· It In lbort Ielllthl to malee It off before It II packed.
writer up there and get every.
tion II _,to lOt you-to .ttend Into. weIDer Ihapo.... man Ioope The Cowboyo enjoyed the
Their meetlnll, tha�' II. They've Rch Itrtq of welnerl over a -lahlnr acalel and the stuffingthIng done without all this heat. planned to Increase their memo Itlde (lIIce a tobacco atlck) and machine belt, but the motheraBut everybody talks about the bershlp by boldlnll three nlaht pull. It with other atlcu on • we.. DIOIt Interested In the goodwe.ther-and .ome few, like Dr. meeting. next term and worklnr rack. Several loaded raclca are material that went Into the meat
Fr.nklln, do something about It. doubly hard to let father to It. wheeled Into the amoke oven, and In the cleanness of the pl.nt.
A FEW NIGRU' "'00 we tend. Alone of them .ald, " I know
were sItting at our favorite eat· The executive board of the lIWinp have been ordered for the that I will like welnera better
Ing establishment having a ham· P. T. A. met Thursdly at the Grammar achool and e� IIOW_t leut If they come from
burger after working late In the hIgh school and dllClllled pi.... the belief that the would arrivi thll packlnr company!"
office. Two frlendl of ours came along this line. They allO talked In time for the openlnr of achool Anyone who lives In Bulloch
In and �.t for a while with u., of other methodo of Increaslnr on September I.
.
-
county should visit this Interest.
During the conve..at\on they membershIp In the ol"lanlzatlon. Mn. ,Geol"le H••1na prealdtnt InI home factory. Boya and gIrls,
asked us: "Why don't we Improve SuperIntendent of Schoolo S. H. of the P. T. .... and IIrI. Bill plan to 110 before time to start
the appe.rance of our court Sherman told the group that new AdlUllJ la Yice.pnllldent. _,: .back to ochooll
house,"
-.�;;j;..;..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. I had to admit that I dIdn't
know, They luggested that I
comment on It editorially.
The next day We had • look at
our court house, We found It In
pretty good shape-especially' to
be as old as 'It Is-well over fifty
years old, There are a lot of 1m.
provements that could be made
on It. Some of the offices need a
little touching up here and there.
But on the whole It's doing pret.
ty. good,
On the outsIde some paint could
be used up around the steeple­
but to paInt the entire brIck
building-we say NO. We like the
"weathered" look that age has
given the brick, We thInk •
Southern country court house
should h.ve that "used" look,
We would never be In favor of
painting the brlck-whlte, red, or
any color. Paint the woodwork
trimmIng-but let's not bother
those bricks, They're a part of
Bulloch county hIstory.
OUR "FUN AT nOME" col.
umn this week Is an interesting
one. While It Is written prhnar.
lIy for children, so that children
c.n understand It, we get a great
de.1 of pleasure out of reading
It and seeing what children are
Interested In,
ThIs week It deals wIth a trip
through. a meat·packing concern
here In Statesbero, One week It
dealt wIth a trip through the
dairy, We think such publicity
for IndustrIes like these Is ex.
cellent, for If the children go in.
to these plants and see just what
goes on behind the sc.;enes they
take the impressions they gain
with them as they grow older.
If their Impression of a con.
c:crn Is good It stays wIth them.
Read "Fun At Home" each
week-and see If you don't agree
wilh us,
The net result of choosing
our bank auto fmancing plan
-you get all 3 advantages.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit InSlIl'll,llee Corporation
BANK CREDIT is the hest FARM CREDIT
which bit of ceremony the other
guest's enter d and were served
chlckcn salad sandwlches from
tho buff t. uts find pnstel mints
11\ silver compotes were served
from t.he bride's toble. Lenvlng
by I ho dining room door, guests
entered the buck ynrd where
Mlsscs Betty ROlVse and Lynne
Smith sC!'ved punch.
Mrs. Cobb was assisted in sci'v­
ing by Mrs. HUl'ry Smith und
i\1J's. T. VI. Rowso.
Thc brirle-elect wus lovely In H
blue lncc and net evening frock.
Miss Groovel' prescntcd hoI' at.­
tcndonts with lovely luclte COln­
pa ls on this occasion.
On F�idoS' Miss KlIrl),n Wat· im,InI1Fl l'AU'I'\'
son, sister of the grool11-elect,' I!!ATURJ)AY AI'TElIlNOON
was hostess at n luncheon at thc
Jneckel Hotel, hoI' gucst.s being
the bride-elcct and hel' nttcnd­
ants. A centerpiece of while and
yellow slimmer as leI'S und place­
cords with satin ribbons and clus-
tel'S of feverfcw contributcd t.he
VRl'i-colol'ed stimmel' flowers
furnished tile party atmospherc.
Tile gucsts WCI'O served u dessert
course.
Miss Bowen's cool yellow cot­
ton frock with yellow [mel white
flared ""plum added luck t.o
charm fol'. in uddit ion 1.0 a gold­
banded cl'ystal plate, a girt: fl'om
her hostcs�, she won top score
and cut prizcs. fingel'll{lil polish
and perfume. Mrs. Bernord Mol'­
ris .�ceived a powder mitt for
low.
Other plnycl'S were: Misses
Belly Guni.el', Bet ty ROlVse, Imo·
gene GI'OOVCI', Betty Tillman and
her guesl·, Gwen Flnnnugon, of
BRxfey, Jo Ann Tl'3pncl1, Nona
Hodges, Virginia Durdcn, Doro­
thy ,Jane Hodges, Anne Allaway,
Lois 'Stockdule, Eva .... evils, Mar­
garet Sherman, Mrs Bill Peck,
Mrs. Joe rrmpncll, Mrs. En'lcrson
Brannen and Mrs. Bud Tilhnnn.
briclnl atmosphere. 'Miss Groover's
plnec was marked wilh 0 nosegRY
of white flowcl's. Tho honorec re-
ceived eXQuisitc chinn figurines
from hel' hostess.
The lunchcon WllS served in
fOUl' courses. Covel's wcro laid for
Miss Groovel', her mot.hcl', Mrs.
Dew Groover, Mrs. l{orl \Vnt.son,
mothcr of the groom-elect, Mrs.
WaU<c,' Hill, Mrs, W. R. Lovett,
Mrs. Cari Schultz, Mrs. clire Fit·
ton, MI'S, Ellowa)' Forbes, Miss
Helen Rowse and Miss Wat.son.
I.
l'IlE·NUI'1·IAL I'AWrlES l'OR
MISS nOWEN IN FULL SWING
Thc first in a series of pnrties
being given fol' Miss Carolyn
Bowen, whose marriage to Frank
StanalAnd Christian, of Valdosta,
will be an event of August 16,
the ceremony to be performed at
the Ephesus Primitive Baptist
Church nenr her home, was a
lovcly morning ten given Wcdnes­
·day bY' Mrs; Buford Knight and
Miss Mary Sue Akins at the
home of the former on South
Main Street.
Cut flowers deconit.ed the liv­
ing I'oon) and sun porch and in
the dining room thc I:able. over­
laid with pink dahlias and blue
hydrangea in a crystal epergne
in nosegay effect. Smaller nose­
gays surrounded the central de·
I'O\'-SANDERS
JVl'rs,,� }.c�.. Pqnita Foy, of
Statcsbol'o, -announces the en­
gagement of her daughter, Betty
Bird, to Carl Edward Sanders, of
Augusta, the mnl'l'iage to be sol­
emnized Sgptember 6 at 8 P. M.,
at Ihe Fil'st Baptist Church,
The bride-elect's mother is the
former Miss Ida TeTresa Bird,
daughtc,' of MI'. and M'"8. Wil·
liam Andl'ew Bird, of Metter. Her
fathel', thc lat.e . .T. P. Foy. was the
son of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and
the lute Washington Manassas
Fo)" Her sister is Miss Teresa
Foy,
The future bride attended Gear·
gin Teachers CoHege' and wus
graduated from the University of
Georgia with a bachelor of fine
arts degrec. She is a member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority and
was Chi Phi fraternity sponSOI',
She rcpresented· G e a l' g i a at
the National Co'tton Council in
Memphis in 1946.
M,·, Sanders is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Carl Thomas Sanders,
of Augusta. His mother is the
former Miss Roberta J, Alley, of
Spul'tnnbul'g. His paterna.1 grand­
parents are Thomas Monl'oe San­
del'S And the late Jennie BOI'n
Sanders, of Rex and Atlanta. His
brothcl' is Robett Thomas San:- I
a nove! tl'ousseau contest,
scraps and needles were given to
thc guests with instl'uctions to
concoct an article of wedding ap­
parel for the trousseau. Miss
Doris Burkhalt"er, of Claxton,
pl'oved the best designer and was
a\varded a tea apron.
The gift to the honoree was an
elcctt'ic clocl<. Miss Mnry Groover
whose wedding took place Fri­
day. was given four cereal bowls
in her breakfast china."
Delicious party refreshments
were served. ,
Miss Bowen's frock was a two­
pieceI' with a white Cl'epe blouse
·worn with a black wool skirt,
rea turing . a ffared 'peplum, Her
accessories weve blaek.
The guests were: Miss Bowen,
Miss 'Groover, Misses Betty Tili.
man, Nell- Bow.en, Betty Gunter,
June and Anne Attaway, Mar­
garet Sh�.n, Nona Hodges,
Maxa,nh 1;]9>" Eva Nevils, Dora·
thy ,Jalie H6dges, Julie Turner,
Lila Brady; Doris LMPO, Neil Shu·
man, Martha Collins, Doris Burk­
hallel', Mary Dean Rushing: Mes­
dames Wall<el'· Hill nnd' her
guests, Misses Linda' ano Susan
Bynuna, of Pine Top, N. C., Bob
Biglin, Bud Tililman, W, R. Lov·
ctt, Bop Darby and Julian Hod·
UNKLE "HANk HI
- -
' .. -
'fHE'r' SI.IV 1"HI{f 111' SO c."�t:
EO DUM8 AHIMALf> ARE
GUIDED BY IHS1INCl"-­
SOMEiHIH' WE FO�KS NEt.D
.
A �rr1'\. E MORE­
OF.
ges,
IlRElAr(FAST ROR
MISS 1l0WEN
On Thursday mOl'ning Miss
Bowen was the central figure at
a breakfast at the Rushing Hotel
with Mrs. Wade Hodges and her
duughter, 1\1iss Dorothy Jane, as
hostesses. For this iovely party,
Miss Bowen wore a smart brown
find white chccked cotton suit
with three-Quarter 1englh sleeves
and· a ,decided bustle effect. Her
necessaries were brown.
Miss Bowen's gift from her
hoslesses was a pail' of cryst.al
bud v�scs encl'usted wi th gold
leaf pattern.
Pink roscs were used on the
table and the place cards antici-
Docs --:,,0111' Gnr�ne�ll a Iltti�-morc
nt:t.ontion'! 0111' skUl In nil tYllCS •
of fendor work Ils�lIrcs you or tilt,
hest in I1l1to service at FnANI{­
UN OIUJVROLE'r, lNO. Sec us
for n. fhw sclectlon of unto neces­
saries also.-
7r'lnklill (hf!VfO/rt In(
Sales" Service
STIIfJBORO, G[OR(iJ�
NOW SIIOWING .••
"'rm!l YIilAIlUNO"
From the story by Marjol'y
Kinnun Rawlings
Photographed Entirely
In Technlcolor
-wllh
Gregory Peck Claud Jarmon
und Jano Wyman
Starts a.ai, 6:16, und 9 p, M:
Admission to this show ONLY:
CHILD ,14c-ADULT ,55c
SATUltDAY, AUGUST 18
"I RINO DOORBIllJ.J.8"
Added Alt.ractlon:
'
Russell Huyden in
'flNc'nth OUlludllin Skies"
Sturts 3:12, 5:27, 7:42, 9:57
Also Comedy
SUNJ)AY, AUOUST 11
"TIIIIl BOWERY"
-wit.h
Wallace Bee,'Y George Raft
Jackie Cooper Fay Wra),
( A RE·ISSUEI
Cart.oon and Nov�lty
Starts 2:21. 4:06, 5:51, 9:30
Sponsored by JAYCEES
IIl0NIlAY ANJ) TUESJ)AY
AUGUST 18·19
"OAI.OUTTA"
-with
Alan Ladd Gail Patrick
Willim" Bendix
Starts 3:36, 5:35, 7:34, 9:30
Plus March of Time
"Ii'IIF1hlon 1\100118 BmdncM,f
And Color Cartoon
OmllNG AUGUST 20·22 •.••
"THE IIUOKSTERS"
deI'S, of Augusta.
Mr. Sanders att.ended
mond Academy and the Univers­
ity of Georgiu prior to entering
thc air force. He is now a seniol'
in the Lumpkin Law School,
from which he will gl'aduate in
December. He is a member of Chi
Phi fraternit.y, the Gridiron Club
and the Augusta Count�y Club,
Nevils News
Mr, and Mrs, R. C, Marlin und
little son, Churles Gary, spent
the. week end at Savannah Bedch.
Mr, and Mrs, Theral Turner
and little daughter were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr ,and Mrs. R
B. Nesmith.
Mrs. J. S, Nesmith, M"s. J, L,
Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. Johnny
Moble), and Mr, ,·Archle Nesmith
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 14, 1947
visited John B. Ne.mlt.h durnlg
the week end ot Lawson Generol
Hosptlul, Atlanta, They spent Ihe
night at. Indian Sprlnga, .
We rogr t La lC1l1'1l of the sort­
OUS illness of MI's. Cohen Lnnler
In the Bulloch County Hospltul
and wish for her a speedy rocov­
cry,
Mr. and Mrs, Churles A, Cates
and son, Chnrles Walker, and Mr.
and Mrs, Walton Nesmlt.h and
daughter, Judy, spent the week
end ut Jacksonville Bench, Flu.
Mr, and M,·., Earl Rushing lind
family, of Savannah, were Sutur­
dny night guests of MI'. and Mrs,
0, E, Nesmith and family,
Eldel' V, y, Spviey, of Suvan·
nuh, spent Friday night with Mr,
and M'"8, J .T. Martin,
Miss Edith RUlhlnll hu return·
cd home after lpendlnll aome
time with relatives and frlendl In
Suvannah.
Ilk and Mra, O. E. Nelmlth
and daughter, Vlvleno were SWI·
duy guests of Mr, and Mrs. B. F.
Futch,
Mra, W, D. Sandi, of Dally,
vIsited her sister, Mra. C. J. Mar·
tin, and famUy here Sunday after·
noon.
RUSftlNG REUNION
The children and grandchll·
dren of the late Mllleg.. J. Rush·
Ing and Martha Olliff RUlhlnll
met at tho lovely country home
of Mr ,and Mrs, Delmas D. RUlh·
Ing Sunday In celebration of thll
'
annual occDsion.
Rich·
BLAOK SUEDE
AAAA-B
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
YOU·LL SAVE MONEY AT
lRIJCK HEADQUARTERS
Here's a combination that will save money
for you for a long, long time to come
21�
W!7U •••
1
ANEWDDDGE
���"
'� TRUCK.
. . . a truck that fits your
job will give top operat.
ing economy and longer
truck life.
FINE
·TRUCIC.
SERVICE
• �ith all work done by
trained truck mechanics
••. and with the use of.
factory. engineered parts.
REMEMBER.' ONLY DODGE BUILDS dU�·T''lUCI<.S ,
Lannie, F. Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.29 North Main St.
SOCIETY
Radiance Rouge
l�Foulldatlon
3-0lcnnslng
4-Blcnch'
Denmark News All's Fair�[RS. EIINEST Illl/\NNEN 1'1I0NE 212
Mrs. Colen Rushing lind chil­
dren, of Stntesboro, vtsttod Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Zelle"owor lind
Mr. and Mr8, Lehmon Zetterower
during the week.
M,'S. J. J. E. Anderson, of
Statesboro, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Bille last week.
Miss Betty June Whitaker vis­
Ited her sister, Mrs. ,T, W, Smith,
during the week,
Charles Zetterower flow up Of
from Brunswick and visited Mr.
lind Mrs. C, A. Zelterower and
Mr .and Mrs. Lehman Zellerower.
Joseph Hagin, of Baltimore,
who has been spending some time
with his parents, Mr .nnd Mrs,
L. H. Hagin, Is vlsiUng Chll,'les
ZeUerower at Brunswick.
Mr, and Mrs. L. Shlder nnd IIt­
lie daughter, Susan, of Snvannnh,
spent �he week end with Mr, and
Mrs. W, W, Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller nnd
children, Nornh Bob and Bnrbnm
Jean, have returned to theh' home
in Miami Beach, nfter visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, W, Jones nnd
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zellerower
and other relatives here
Mrs. Andrew Rime Is a ,JUUent
at the Bulloch County Hospital, and "Miss Georgia" and wns en­
gineer on the Statesboro and
PERSONALS
M,·.. Ruth K. Larkin, her
daughter nnd son-In-law, Mr. and
Mrs, Sidney Hoagland, were the
overnight guest. of Miss Mary
Kennedy en route from Palatka,
Fill., to Ann ArboT, Mlch, where
MI's. Larkin is to make an ex­
tended visit in the Hoagland
home.
M,·s. Howell Sewell is spending
several weeks on Nantucket Is­
land, Mass.
M,·. and Mrs. Z. Whitehu"st
spent lost week end in Columbus
with Mrs, Whitehurst's parents,
Mr. lind M,·s. C. W. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., were guests of
Miss May Kennedy lost week.
Among those spending the week
end at. Suvannah Beach werc Don
BEAUTII'UI, OEltl!lMONY
MAft.KS GIIOOVEIIJ-WA1'F;ON
WtJDDlNG l'lUDI\Y EVENING
At an lmpresslve double ring
ceremony Fl'ldny evening, August.
8, at 6:30 o'clock, Mis� MII"y
Frances Groover, daughter of MI',
und Mrs, Dew Groover, became
the bride of Jurncs Hendrix wnt­
son, son of Mrs, Kurl watson
and the late Mr. Watson ,of Reg­
ister, at Ihe First Baptlst Church,
the Rev. Chas. A, Jackson, Jr.,
officiat.ing,
Southern smilax was used os n
background for tall white boskets
of white gladioli and plul1losa forn
Interspersed ,with seven·brullchcd
candelabra in Wllich burn'bd ca·
Ihedral candles. The choir loft,
outlined with smilux, wns lighted
with cathedral t.apers. The family
pews were marked with clUsters
of white gladioli showcred wit.h
while satin ribbon,
Prior to t.he ceremony, Jack
AVCI'iU, orgnnist·, pl'osentcd a Pl'o·
gram of nupt iul music, including
"Liebeslraum'" and UTa A Wild
Rose." The tl'oditlonnl wedding
marches were used, Mrs. W, E.
Floyd and Bobby Holland, be
fore the entrance of t.he bride,
sang "Thine Alone" and Mrs.
Floyd song "Becausc." Dur'ing
t.he ceremony MI'. Avcritt played
"Humol'esque," t.hus introducing
sentiment, as this musical selec­
tion was played soft.ly while the
bride's parents rcpeat.ed their'
moniage vows.
Mrs. Elloway Forbeg, cousin of
t.he bride, was matron of honor.
Her dress wns of apple gl'een taf·
fela with filted bodice, off-the­
shoulder neck line und a very full
skirt. Her long gloves 'Were of
apple green taffeta and she car­
ried, a bouquet .of picnrdy glad­
ioli tied with plcardy maline.
The bridesmaids were Miss
Karlyn Watson, sister of the
groom, Miss Helen Rowse, Mrs.
Walker Hill, Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
Mrs. Cliff Fitton, of Auburn, Ala.,
and Mrs. Carl Schult.z, of At­
lanta. Little Lynne Forbes was
flower girl. All the attendants
were dressed alike and t)leir bou­
quets were picardy gladiOli.
The groomsmen wel'C Gerald
Groover, brother of the bride,
William Thomas (Tiny) Ramsey,
Dight Olliff, Husmlth Marsh,
Harold Hagins, W. R. Lovet.t,
Walker Hill and Elloway Forbes.
Little Jaekie Johnson, of Mucon,
was ring bearer. He wore a white
suit and carried the ring on a
white satin pillow.
The lovely blonde bride enter­
ed with her father, by whom she
was given in marriage, and was
met at the altar by the groom
and his best man, Horace Mc­
Dougald. Her gown of duchess
satin was fashioned with a tight
bodice with silk net yoke em­
broidered with seed pea,·ls. A bias
Cold of satin outlined the net
yoke, giving an off-the-shoulder
effect. The long sleeves ended in
points over the hands. '1\vo bias
folds of snlln at the hipline ac­
centered thc rnshionoblc long
tOl·SO. The billowing skirt extend-
ed In Ihe back to form a grncefu!
trnln. Her fingertip veil of illu­
sion was held in place by clusters
of orange blossoms and her only
ornament was n pin, a sunburst
of pearts, belonging 10 her grand-
1110the,', M,·s. S. C. Groover. Her
bouquet. was of carnations show­
ered with tuberoses and centered
with a white orchid.
The brlde's mother was gown­
ed in ice blue crepe embroidered
In opalescent bends. The gored
skirt In sheath effect flared
slightly ut the hemline. She wore
long gloves matching her gown
and her corsage was a lavender
orchid.
The groom's mother, Mrs. Karl
\Vutson, wore n hyacJnth blue
crepe with matching long gloves.
Her cOl'snge was n lavender or­
chid.
Immediately following the cere­
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Groover en·
tertained at a reception at their
home Soft music was furnished
by Miss Shirley Lanier at the
piano. The home was beautifully
decoruted with white asters and
greenel'y, The bride's table was
overlaid with a cut work lace.
edged banquet cloth. The three­
tie"ed, all white, embossed wed­
ding coke, lopped by a bride and
groom, was pluced at one end of
the table. At the other end a
c"ystal epergne held white asters
und slender white burning tapers.
In the foreground haws of white
salin ribbon showered with pom­
pom ast.ers were used in the cor·
ners.
The guests were met at the
door by Mrs. Jim Donaldson. Mrs.
Jacl' Jackson, of Macon, and Mrs.
Ivy Brinson, of Stillmore, intra.
duced the guests to the receiving
line. Receiving with the bride and
groom were the ,bride's parents,
M,·. and Mrs. Groover, the
groom's mother, Mrs. Watson,
and the bride's attendants. The
b"ide's book was kept by Mlu
Maxann Fay and Mrs. Bob Dar­
by. Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savan­
nah, was at the dining room door.
Those serving were Mlss';s Betty
Bird Fay ,Irma Spears, Margaret
Thompson, Betty Jean Cone and
Mesdames Robert Morris, Joe
Rober� Tillman, W. P. Brown,
Frllnk Olliff, Jr., of Millen, Cur­
Us Lone and Bernard Morris.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. Lin­
Ion Lallier presided In the gitt
room. Misses Joan Groover and
Betty Smith served punch.
During the evening, �. Wat­
son and his bride left for a wed­
ding trip to Daytona Beach. For
traveling, Mrs, Watson' wore n
gray wool gabardine suit with
black hat, with peacock blue ac­
centing her costume, Her corsage
Was a white orchid from her wed­
ding bouquet.
Upon their return, they will
occupy an apartment In the
bride's home,
Hem' dat whlsuo 'down de road ? ·1·------------_
DUI's de voice of Miss Nancy A InllV"',
Dut's de voice of Miss Nancy
Hanks,
Beller be careful, boy, none or
yo' prllnks;
Rfren yo' don' watch out' you'll
[Inc de ranks
dern Hebbenly hosts up dur
giving thanks,
IF YOU IIEAR Charlie Olliff
singing "I Been Working 011 the
Railroad" don't bc alarmed. It's
just an af.l.er effect of his recent
ride on the Nuncy Hanks, right
up In the ellglne. The engineer,
immaculate in business suit and
white cup, with his foot clamped
on the "dellth pedal" of the
mighty diesel, Clnrence Smith by
name, is n former schoolmate of
Charlie's. Clarence and Charllie
hadn't met up with one another
in forty-six years. Clarence's fn­
I:ho)', known to many old-timeni
as "Engineer Smith," lived wlt.h
his family just ac,·oss Ihe' rail­
road from Edltor Dave Turner
Mr .lInd M,·s. Ray C. Hodges
nnnounce the birth of u son. He
hos been named. Ruy Benton.
Mrs. Hodges is I.he formel' Miss
ClIrolYII eBnton of Claxlon.
having undergone a serious opera-
tIOII.
.
Mrs. Fred Lee has returned
from the hospital In Statesboro
and Is Improving.
Mrs. Eulues Williams visited
Mrs. Fred Lee Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stone and
daughters, Shirley and Johnnie
Sue, of Sumter, S. C., spent the
week end with M,· .and Mrs. Jack
Ansley.
Mrs. Jack Ansley and childrcn
and Mrs. Eugene Buic were the
spend-the-day guests of. Mrs. J.
W. Sykes at Brooklet Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Latsak, of
Savannah, and Mrs. T. W. Kick­
lighter visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Snipes and family Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A .R. Snipes and
family have returned from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Garcia
In San 'l\ntonlo, Texas.
Miss Billie Jean Jones spent
the week end with Miss Betty
Dover train some fifly years ngo.
Clarence, who is' responsible for
the entire train. found time, how·
ever, 1.0 question Mr. Charlie
about many of his old friends­
the Turners, Dan and Hamp Les­
ter, Green and Jesse Johnston,
Grady Smith and Maude Bran­
nen (now Smith), He"bert and
Bob Hagins, J. J. Zettermver, Mrs.
Cecil Brannen, Anne Belle and
Roger Holland and Charlie's wife,
Miss Myrtle.
The fireman, whose job is
really a plush one, showed Mr.
Oliff some of the interesting
features of this powe,' motored
tra1n, At Macon, Chnrlie went
back to enjoy the luxury of the
lounge cars, etc. He got off at
Griffin, drove out to his daugh­
ter's (Helen Weldon) and report­
ed a wonderful time there­
romping with baby Phil and, af­
ter supper including fried chicken
and good old home-made custard
frozen in an old fashioned crank
churn.
He came home on the Nancy
Hanks, arriving in Statesboro
just at bed time. Charlie said,
"We ron over a cow as we round­
ed a curve and we never felt the
slightest jar. That's how easy
you ride on Nancy Hanks," Jane
Is wondering If Charlie's enthusi­
asm for Nancy Hanks derived
from the fact that the train is
named for a horse •••
"LOOlUNG AT Il'IIE WOII<LD
Another
Franklin's
First
Anne Zetterower.
Mr. J. W. Smith was a business
visitor -In Savannah Monday.
Mrs. J. W. S",lth and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whit­
aker Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
children, of Statesboro, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark during
the week end
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zellerower
and Mrs. Lehman Zelterower and
daughter, SylVia Anne, were visi­
tors In Savannah Monday.
.
Mrs. Burnel Fordham enter
-.-
li'or ·tllc First Time-
CARA NOME Vz PRIOE SAI,E
CJ\ltA NO�'E ROUGE
$1.00 Size 50e
2-RmUancc
2-Totem ne,1
S-VI\'ld
5-New Re,1
10-Aetion Red
9-Blirgulndlo
talned Friday afternoon at he
home with a Stanley Party. Through Rose Colored GIasses"
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields, a may be your reaction as you at­
Millen, visited Mrs. D. S. Fields tend the Bowen-Christian wed­
Sr., Sunday. ding or either the Foy-Sanders
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Lawson wedding. Both may be character-
of Macon, visited friends In th Ized as pink wedding•.
community Sunday afternoon. Betty Bird Fay has aiways
Mrs. D. w:. Bragan visited reI considered pink as her best color
atives In Savannah during t h and last January told her mothe,'
week end. that she was disregarding the
Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan was traditional bridal white In favor
a visitor In Savannah and Savan of pink-so pink satin her gown
nah Beach this week. will be. Betty Bird has finished
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Goff and In Fine Arts and among the love­
Children, of Orlando, RIa., are the ly things she has done are lamps,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert pottery vases, and oil and water­
Simmons. color paintings. She visited art
galleries in New York City with
Alfred Holbrook, noted artist and
cl'itic, who gave his art collection
to the Universi Iy of Georgia. Mr.
Holbrook states that he expects
to attend Betty's wedding. Betty
plans to have her father's frlend�
as' ushers at her wedding.
Carolyn Bowen's wedding will
take place in a church whleh,
though one of the oldest in the OAllA NO�lE SAOIIET
county, has never had a wedding . $1.00 SIZE 500
in It.. The lovely frocks for her I 8-Saehetpink wedding have arrived from OARIA NO�IE SKIN OILTown and Country. The lovely
$1.00 SIZE 5�bridal dress was featured In
12-Skln 011"Look" magazine several weeks
were called to Rincon Monday be- ago.
cause of the death of her brother,
T. G. Ackerman, following a long
illness.
OAttA NOME Cft.EA�1 ROUGE
$1.00 SIZE 5�
2-Radlaneo
�-Oastanet
CAft.A NO�lE FLATTER 1I0X
$1,00 SIZE 75e
4-Tan RAly
8-Raehell Oll"e
OAttA Nmf E<iO�IPAOTS
$2.00 SIZE $1.00FARM LOANS 2-Dark R-achell Powder
INO�IE CR-EAlIIS
$1.00 SIZE 500
OAft.A
Modern Terms and Rates • Prompt Service
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO, mE �IETIIODIST CIlUROIi
Newark, N, J, 11:30 a. m.: "Power of Prayer.'
A. S. DODD, Representative 8:30 p. m.: "Divided Person
ality."
Phone 518. Cone Building.•Phone 518. Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.
��������������������������� and Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.REV. CHAS.· A. JACKSON, JR.,
PastOl
2·Astrlngent Oreum
CAft.A NOUE Cft.EAMS
$2.00 SIZE $1.00
S·1\(usque
S..olcanslng
FOR SALE Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Everett,of Columbia, S. C., are Visitinghis sister, Mrs. Frank Williams,
and Mr. Williams this week.
Mr. and Mrs. ·W. E. Helmy
Franklin Drug
Company
The ,...".u.
Polled Herefords OAIlII\ NO�lE PERFmlE
$1.00 SIZE 5�
18-Perfume
(Plus Federal Tax)
-SilO I' FRANKLIN'S FffiST-
MARY E�m[[JIJ JOIINSTON
OBSERVES BffiTHDAYMr. and Mrs. W. R. Saller an
Mr., and Mrs., Demond Hodges
spent last week at Tybee Beach.
(Ma1e and Female)
-Ready For Service­
DUROC JERSEY HOGS
(Ma1e and Female)
Three-year-old Mary Emmie
Johnston, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnston, celebrat­
ed her birthday Thursday at a
lovely outdoor party at the John­
ston home. The playground, with
see·snws, slides and swings, fur·If not pleased. The germ grows nished ample ,amusement for theDEEPLY. To kill it, you must twenty-five young guests who re-REACH It. Get TE-OL at any celved "swinging bird" favors.
.Drug Store. A strong fungiCide, Mrs.' E. C. Oliver, Mrs. VirgilETRATES. Reaches more germs. Durden and Mrs. George Bryanmode with 90% alcohol, it PEN- assisted Mrs. Johnston in gamesToday at and in serving ice cream andFRANKLIN DRUG CO. and in serving ice cream and
Statesboro Ga. cookies.
-Alr-OondIt10ncd-
-.-ATHLETES FOOT GER�[
KILL IT IN ONE 1I0Uft.
YOUR 33e BAOK
A. N. Olliff
Claxton Geo�gia
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 2
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Durden, Bobby Joe Anderson. E,·-· GIlOO�f-ELF.OT AT
S1'AG 1"UNOIlEONnest Brunncn, Jr. and Eugon
Kennedy.
M,· .and M,'S. Joe Dlnkor-ly lind
daughter, Eva Lcuo, or Jackson.
Ville, Fin., vis lied Miss May Ken­
nedy last week.
Ml's. R. A, Bynum und dough.
tCI'S, Misscs Llndn and Susan, of
Pine Tops, N. C., arc spending
severn) days here.
John Olliff Groover, of Alian­
tn, spent tho week end with his
mother, Mrs, Willis E .Cobb, and
M,,, Cobb.
Horace McDougald entertained
Jim Watson, groom-elect, with 0
stug luncheon at the Rushing .Ho­
tel Friday. Mixed garden Ilowers
decorated the tnhle.
Covers were laid rot' Mr. Wat­
son, Mr. McDouguld, Walker lilli,
GCl'Uld Groover, W. R. Lovett, EI.
loway Forbes, Husmlth Marsh,
Cliff Fitton, of Auburn, Ala.,
Dlght Oliff, Paul Watson. Harold
Hugins, Jack Averitt and Tiny
Ramsey.
M,·. Watson presented his
groomsmen with gold t Ie clasps.
1Ift.IDGE I'ARTY
A lovely event of Thursday was
a large bridge party given by
M,·s. Z. Whitehurst and Mrs.
Jack CU"lton at the Rushing Ho­
tel.
Mixed summer flowers were the
decoorations used and the guests
were ser\led a dessert course and
punch.
Fa" high score Mrs. Olliff Boyd
received cal'bobs and a matching
pin. A glass top, metal garden
tub Ie went to Mrs. Rex Hodges
(or second high; low, n novelty
vusc, when to MI'S, Hal Macon,
Sr. Mrs. Sidney Laniel' won hi­
jacks for cut,
Guests were Invited for ten
tables.
Mrs. George Hugins and sons,
George and Jcr.t'y, and Miss Sue
Hagins spent Friday in Savannah,
M,·. and MI·s. Russell Peud and
daughter, Mary, �o[ Savannah,
spent the week end with her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark.
M,·s. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Willis
Cobb and Mrs. George Groover
spent Monday night at Savannah
Bearh.
For:all your walking hours
for shopping, lor school, for .trolling, for
dating .. Connie Scalawags are equally al homo.
Of rich brown alligator grained calf with
crisply squared extension .ole. Wonderful
in red or black, tOO,.,O$ seen 1n Charm.
$6.95
•
MID·SUMMER
CLEAN-UP SALE!
Ends Monday, August 18th
Only a few days left to take advantage of the
many stupendous bargains!
No Better Value
THREE FEATHERS
�,nve
Blended Whiskey 86 proof. 65% grain neutral aplrlta.
Three Feathers Distributors, IDC., N, w York
Legal Ads
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Indebtedne.. and coat of sale ,al
Whereas, on the 28th day of In said deed to secure debt stlp­
December, 1935, Aaron Manoney ulated.
did make and execute to R. Lee In witness whereof, Miss May
Moore a certain deed to secure Kennedy, executrix of the will of
debt conveying the following Mrs. R. Lee Moore, has hereunto
property, to-wit: , set her hand and aNlxed her seal
That certain tract or parcel of this the 1st day of August, 1947.
land, lying and being In the 46th MISS MAY KENNEDY,
District, Bulloch County, Geor- Executrix of the Will of
gla, cqntalnlng one hundred six- Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
teen (116) acres, more or less, Deal and Anderson,bound Northeast, Northwest, and Attorneys'
Well by lands formerly owned bl'
John F. Mixon, and Southeast by
. lands of Mrs. Mattie Mixon (road
being the line) and landa of D. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
C. Mixon, reference being made
to a plat of said land recorded In
Book 14, page 385, In the office
of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court,
Which deed to secure debt was
duly recorded In Book 101, page
506 In the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Whereas, R. Lee Moore, died,
Intestate, leaving hIs widow, Mrs.
R. Lee Moore, as his sale heir.
Whereas, Mrs. R. Lee Moore died,
testnte, naming Miss May Ken­
nedy prinCipal beneficiary and
executrix of her last will and
testament.
Whereas, default has been
made by said Aaron Manoney in
payment of the Indebtednes. se­
cured by deed to secure debt as
aforesaid, the same being past
due and the amount of said in­
debtedness, prinCipal and Interest
calculated to September 1st, 1947,
Is $2088.72.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained In said
security deed and the laws In
such cases made and prOVided
the undersigned will put up and
expose for sale to the highest bid­
der for cash the above described
property after advertisement as
In said deed to secure debt pro­
Vided, on the 1st Tuesday in Sep­
tember, 1947, within the legal
hours of sale at public outcry be­
for the courthouse door In States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia,
for the purpose of paying said
18-8-4'tc.
EXI!lOUTOR'8 SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
Court of Ordinary of Emanuel
County, Georgia, I will sell ut
public outcry, to the highest bid­
der for cash before the court
house door In Statesboro, Gcor­
gla, within the legal hours of
sale, on the first Tuesday In Sep­
tember, 1947, the following de­
scribed properly belonging to the
eestate of B. L. Rountree, de­
ceased, viz.:
That certain tract or lot of
land, lying and being In the
1716th District, Bulloch County,
Georgia, containing 310 acres,
rna", or Ie.. , bounded North by
lands of Dr. Clifford MilicI',
Floyd Roberts and right of way
of the Statesboro Northern Rall­
way; East by lands of Floyd Roh­
erts: Southeast by lands of the
estate of A. H. Williams, Dr. J.
A. Stewart and Herbert Frank­
lin; West by lands of Lonnie
Brannen, H. L. Allen and D. E.
and Mrs. D. E. Oglesby, and
Northwest by lands of D. E. nnd
Mrs. D. E. Oglesby.
Said land has been divided In­
to seven lots, which will be of­
fered separately and as a whole,
as shown by sub-division plat by
W. M. Sheppard, recorded In Pia t
Book No.1, page 182, in the of­
fice of the Clerk of Bulloch Su­
perior Court, containing the fol­
lOWing acreages:
Lot No.1, 1.68 acres.
Lot No.2, 47.49 acres.
Lot No, 3, 96.27 acre•.
Lot No.4, 4.52 aeres.
Lot No.5', 38.23 acres.
Lot No.6, 72.32 acres.
Lot No.7, 49.50 acres.
'This August 4th, 1947.
J. ROSCOE BROWN,
Al'I'LIOAT'ON FOR LEAVE
TO SELl, LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
"This Is to notify all persons
concerned that H. L. Allen, as
administrator of the csuuo of R.
P. Hendrix, deceased, has flied
with me an application for leave
to sell the follmvlng lands belong­
Ing 10 snld estate, for the PUl'­
pose of distribution to hell's, and
paying debts, and that I will pass
upon said application In my of­
fice Monday, at the September
term, 1947, of my cqurl..
Desorlptlon of properly to be
sold: All that certain tract 01'
parcel of land situate, lying and
being In the 1716th G. M. Distrfct
of Bulloch County, Georgia, nnd
containing 67 acres, more 01' less,
and' bonded as follows: On the
North by lands of Emory Hen­
drix; on the East by lands of 1-1.
L. Alien; on the South by lands
of H. L. Allen, and West by lands
of H. L. Allen. This land Is known
as Ihe R. P. Hendrix home place.
This 6th day of August, 1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch Counly, Georgin.
M,·. und M,·�. Julian Hinely, of
Wnrronton, Gn., annollnce thc
blrth of a son August 15. He has
been named Hnrold. Mrs. Hinely
will lhe remembol'cd here us
Miss Geraldine Avcrttt, of Millen, Mrs, Vlrglnlu }!:vons, of Suvon­daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold nah Beach, spent the week end
Averitt, former residents of our with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.city. Young Harold Hinely Is a Frank Grimes.
grcat-grnndson of Mr. unrl Mrs., Misses Claudelte and ArnetteW. J. Rackley.
I
Peck, of Atlanta. are Visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Peck.MI' .und Mrs. Miles Moody an- L
nounce the bil·th of II dllughte,', I
Mr. and M,:s. Ed Ca"roll lI�d
Susun Eleta, on August 6 ut the I d�l1ghl.el', GUll" hfl,V� returnedBulloch County Hospitnl. Mrs. rlom n ,two week S VISit with MI'S.
Moody was fO"merly Eleta Nev- Carl'Ol�1 s 1II0ther, Mrs. Eva John­
iIIo, son. rhey were accompanied
home by Mrs. Johnson,
,
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in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible, . We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to yOUl' specifications,
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
centlv erected Baptist "Bus
Stop" slgnS-1V1l1 be dlsrognrded
In ravor of Ihe old �ily line bus
stops.
Each bus will covel' hulf I he
cIty und pick up worshlppcrs ror
uny church. People arc ndvlsed to
catch Ihe bus that comes, no milt.
tel' whlch Sunday School 01'
church they wish to attend.
Both busses will go to the col­
lege uflcr 10 o'clock In the morn­
ing so t.hey must hegill' to t.our
the clty at about 9:40. Thcy will
go out lit night about 7:30, In ,--------------------------t
time to mnke the route for the
evening services, delivering wor­
shippers to the church of uiclr
choice.
Two From Bulloeh
Will Gradunte At
University of Ga.
Two Bulloch county young men
are candidutes ror degrees In the
rorthcomfng summer quarter'
graduatlon exercises at the Uni­
versity of Georglu, according 10
announcement made this week,
They !II'e Jack Wynn, J,'., of
Portal, who Is il candidate for £1
degree of Bachelor of' BUlin...
Administration, and Henry Elvin
Anderson, of RCillster, a candidate
for the degree of Science In Ag­
rlculturc.
Commencement exercllel will
he held at 10:30 a. m Saturday,
August 30, In the Fine Arts audi­
torium at the UniversIty In Ath­
ens. Senator Walter F. George
will be the prinCipal speaker.
Spokesmen for the two
churches announce they will also
be glad to send the busses u rea­
sonable dlslance outside the city
limits if they arc communicated
with. THERE COMES
A TIME .
AD�IINISTRATOR'S SALE
By virtue of an order of the
Ordinary <if said State and Coun­
ty granted on the 4th day of Au­
gust, 1947, there will be sold, at
pllbllc outcry, on the first Tues­
day In September, 1947, at the
court house door In Statesboro,
Georgia, between the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following descrlb!,d
lands, In said county, to-wit:
�WHA T DO PEOPLE SEE
IN YOUR BUSINESS?
AI'I'LIOATION FOR I,ETTERS
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
S. C. Crouch, of the State of
Florida, having applied to me for
Latters of Administration on the
Estate of S. J. Crouch, deceased,
this Is to notify all concerned to
file their objections, If any they
have, on or before the first Mon·
day in September, else applica­
tion will be granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
O,'<linary.
8·8-4tc.
All that certain lot or parcel
of land, together with the Im­
provements thereon, situate, ly·
Ing and beln!! In the 1523rd G. M.
District of Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, and bounded on the North­
east by Paved HighWaY No. 80,
a distance of 216 feet, more or
less; on the Southwe.t by the
right of way of the Old Savan­
nah and Statesboro right of way;
and on the Northwest by the
lands of William Colson, a dis­
tance of 72 feet, more or less,
Said lot of land having a framed
dwelling with metal rO(lf thereon
and said lot coming to a point,
same being in a V shape, at the
Interseotion of Paved Highway
No. 80 with the right of way of
the Old Savannah and Statesboro
Right of Way, said lands being
sold as the Estate lands of the
late William J. McDuff.
Good IIil.htlnll. makes
everyone see opportuni­
ties, Efficient fluo­
rescent surroundlnll.a
exhibit well (0 the
customer-s t 1m u la te
employee Incen tive,
Benefits of fluorescent
IIlI.htlnll. will be lI.lven to
all. A Byckllte repre­
sentative will show you
how people can see more
In your business, Drop
in at Byck Electric and
lee for yourself-quality
at the rlaht price,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
SIIC0C88orN to l.anler'fI MortuaryChurches Make
Joint Bus
Agreement
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340Executor of the Will ofB. L. Rountree, deceased.
I. W. Rountree, Atorney.
8-8-4tp.
"Want to go to Sunday School
or church 1"
Arrangements have been made
jOintly by the Methodist and
Baptist churches to let their two
busses tour the city each Sunday
before Sunday School and eve­
ning service, picking up any per­
son who wishes to attend ser­
vices at anyone of the churches
of the city, no matter what de­
nomination.
They plan to follow the route
formerly used by the Franklin
City Bus lines, &0 that any per­
son who walts by one of the yel­
low "Bus Stop" signs or flags
will be I gladly delivered to the
church of their choice. The re-
NOTIOE TO AI,L DEBTORS
AND OREDTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
AU creditors of the estate of
Mrs. F. D. Ol1lff, deceased, late
of Bulloch County, Georgia, are
hereby notified to render in their
demands to the undersigned ac­
cording to law, and all persons
Indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make Immediate pay_
ment to us.
This August 7, 1847.
BRUCE R. OLLIFF,
Administrator of Estate
of Mrs. F. D. Ol1lff.
8-8-4tc.
No Better 'Value
THREE FEATHERS
�eWe
This the 4th day of August,
1947.
FRED T. LANIER,
As Administrator of the Estate
of William J. McDuff, deceased
8-7-47-4tc.
Phone 570
Blended Whiskey 86 proof, 15"� ,mn •••Iral .plrlta.
Three F.. lhere Diltrlbutor.,Inc., N. w York.ROCKER APPLIANCE CO. ,4'�
Domestic and Comme:rcial Appliances
... Nancy ,Hanks II You can't match the "heart"BIG·CAR ,QUALITY AT LOREFRIGERATION, PLUMBING' AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING SAVANNAH-ATLANTA COACH
STREAMLINER VIA DOVER World'. Champion
Valve-in-Head
De.ignl
S�&SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
8:00 A.M. Lv.
9:00 A.M. Lv,
11:40 A,M. Ar.
I :40 P.�I. Ar.
Savannah
Dover
Macon
Atlanta
,Ar. 11 :40 P,�f.
Ar. 10:32 P.�f.
L,'. 8:00 I'.�f.
Lv. 6:00 I'.M,
87 West Main St.
• Maid and Porter Service
• Tavern-Grill Car
• Food and Refreshments
FOR SEAT RESERVATIONS AND RAILROAD
TIOKETS-CALL
G. E. Bean, Agen";"'Telephone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
-A THIEF SNATCHED A
DIAMOND RING FROM
THE FINGER OF A ,
MOTORIST WHO HAD
EXtENDED HER
ARM TO SIGNAL
A LEFT TURN,
Chevrolet gives you the BIG-CAR styling of Body by
Fisher-exclusive to Chevrolet In the lowest-price ronge.
Chevrolet 0110 brings you the lofety of Fisher Unllteel
body conltruction, the Knee-Action Ride and POlllive'
Action Hydraulic Brakes-a combination of safety faclors
found only In Chevrolet and hlghor·priced cars,
Thl new Chevrolet is the lowed-priced
motor car with a Valve·in-Head Englne­
the type of car engine which hold! all
records for efficiency-for giving maxi·
mum power from every ounce of fuel.
Moreover, Chevrolet's Valve-in-Head En­
gine Is the "champion of champions" on �II
these counts: (I) Valve-in·Head perform·
once at lowed prices; (2) billions of miles
of service to owners; and (3) number of
owners served, In fact, this sturdy Chev­
rolet Valve-in-Head Engine has delivered
more miles, for more owners, over a longer
period, than any other automotive engine
built today, regardless of type, size or
price1
SCIENTIFIC.• WE'RE Be wl.el Keep your pre.ent car In load
. running condlJlon by bringing IJ to u. for
.kllled .ervlce, now and at regular Interval.;
unlll you lecure delivery of your new
Chevrolet. Coma In-Ioday,
Auto service is a comlllex job. It's
part mechanics, part detective work,
and part scientific understanding.
Our eXI)erts know every p has c of
auto construction and Ol)cration
from the inside out, assurillg you
driving satisfaction for added miles
after we've serviced your car. When
.motor. problems come up-drive out
to see U8. •
CHEVROLET
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc."Insure To Be Sure"
Sorrier Insurance Agency
L & K GARAGE 60 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phon� 10Bliteh Street Near Route 80
Al'tr Grooms will leave Sunrlny �������������
hy motor (01' Lookout Mounluin
lind other plu Of; or Interest In il LAS S I FIE DTennessee und NOI'I h Goorglu V
They will be uwuy f01' H week or
ten days.
Mrs Gllrnorc lind MIss Noncy
Jnckson, of CaHfo1'l1iu, spent sov­
ernl dnys hero with MI' lind Mrs
Richurd Jackson III t he homo of
Mrs. G P Grooms
Fruncts Tyree, u gl'UclUHI<! of FOI� SALE. New 28 fI Exton­
Ihe Brooklet lIlgh School, class slon Ladder. Also USI.:D com­
of 197, has enlisted in tho' Nuvy hinatlon wood-coal heutcr, size
as un npprcnuce seaman 24x48 Fair condition 'tulcsboro
MI ss Ann Muys will leave SI1I1- Telephone Co 8-14,21.duy ror her homo In Atlnntn of.
tel' spending the summer here
with her grundmothcr, Mrs. G. P
Grooms.
Mrs .J H Wyull lind MI's Joe
Ingrum spent lnst Thursday with -"-M-I-SS-M-.-tt-Ie-'-s-l'-Ia-y-h-O-U-se-'-'-,-v-11I WANTED .Klndcrgm-ten andfl'iends In Sylvanla
open Monday, Sept 1. Kinder- Playtime Pupils Mrs. W Lwork on Ihe new Methodist gurten hours 9 to 12 o'clock Suo Jones. Sue's l{indcl'gul'tcnPOI sonngo Is prog: csslng nicely. pervlscd ploy for u small group 8.14-ltp.Leon S Lee is the controctor. or young children In the uf'tcr-Mrs D E Laniel" S,'" left Sun-
1100n Full co-operation With theduy to spend II wcel< With reln- publiC schools '.'Itplives 111 Philadelphia
BROOKLET NE'W�
----------------=��--�
Mrs. H C Fa rbes und Misses
Isabell I}[1(1 10lltherino Forbes
hove returned lo theh- horne In
Jueksonvllle, arlol' vlsit lng retn­
tlvcs hero.
Mrs F C. RO�lCI', .11'., nnd MIS"
Doris Parrish spend Friday In Sa­
vannah
MI·s. W B Blnnd hns returned
from H few dAY'S vlsit to Snvan­
nnh Bench
MI·s. W H Kennedy, Sr., of
Stntcsboro, was a recent guest of
Mrs Felix Perrlsh.
..
Mrs C. S. Cromley, MI·s. Joel
L Minick, Mrs Kenneth Brooks
and Miss Emily Cromley spent
Friday In Savannah
MI' and MI's W. L Beosley,
who have been operating u cafe
neal' here fOl' several months,
have sold out their business to
Mr and Mrs Brannen, of Suvan­
nah, who will continue to opcrate
It as a cafe.
Mrs M J McElveen l1'ipped
and fell In the yard of her home
and disloealed " bOlle in hCI' Icft
Wl'lst nnd also cracking n small
bone In hel' left arm A ftcr' I'C­
ceiving medical attention, she IS
now rcsting eaSily.
MI'. and Mrs. Joe Grooms and
Mrs J. B Hutchinson enter­
tained II group of young people
at her home Fl'lduy night with
an outdoor soclnl In honor of
Miss Barbarn wuuemson, of Oak
Pork, who was the guest of Miss
SlIlIy Hutchluson
M,·s. R H Warnock lefl Sun­
day to nltend Il family rcunion
of her sisters In North Curollna
She Will also visit relatives in
Atlunta and Lithonia before re­
t urnmg home.
Mr .und Mrs GIbson Waters
announce the birth of a daughter
at Ihe Bulloch County Hospllal
August 2, who has been named
Cecilia Ursula. Before her mar­
rlage, Mrs Walers was Miss
Gladys Hagins, of tile Denmark
community.
1IT1' and Mrs. Paul Robertson
left Saturday for Albany, where
thcy are bolh members of the
Albany school faculty.
Mondny afternoon the W. S­
C. S of the Methodist Church
met at the home of Mrs C. S
CI'omley witil Mrs AcqUlIl" War­
nock and Ml's VJ, 0 Lee as ('o�
hostesses. FollowJng the program
the hostesses served refresh­
ments.
VI,1'ERANS: Learn to fly
1"1l1�8 und I' tile G. I. Bill. I luvo
opening fOI' 10 students Don't
wult Enroll now. Bosbcnrs Fly­
Ing Service, Airport Phone 503-J
10-IH-10111
LOST: One gold Conklin Iountaln
I
and Son. If
pen wlth word "Tiny." Left el-
to Bullochtiler on desk u t Sen Island Bunk
or dropped In Iront IV. C. Aklns phone �21.
Herald office
GOUDY'S SALES & SERVl<JE SHO�
().nc·utcd nt No. ti In. vtne st., Stntcsboru, Oa.)
W., n re III hllHIJlNIS to try nnd gh'c you servtee on
1I(('\'(lLE.', mn IS, LOCl(;;, LAWN �IOWJIlRS, TOVS,
llANO ANU OJIOSS OU'I' SAWS. We ,,10" W.ld any·
Ihlng 1111 In It broken hcurt.LOANS. F. H A -G. r -IN- prANO AND V J Po LESSONS
SUI1ANCE Prompt nnd corn- -I am offering I ssons in pl-
plele servlce.-A S. Dodd, JI', �3 ano and voice. CALL MRS .. ,J
N. Muln St 4tc. GILBERT CONE at 333. ito
By J Gilbcl·t Cone, Mayor -
(8-21-22Ic) WANTED TO RI,NT
foul' 01' flve-I'oom apartment,
01' house unful'nlshed WIOl pllvntc
cntl'8nce ond pl'lvatc both Bap­
tist minister and wlfc wish 'to
move to Stat sbol'O as he IS pas­
tOr an Bulloch county \Vrlte.:
Rev. Sammy Lawson, ]140 Col­
lege Str eet, Mueon, Geol'gl.3
•
WEArl'HER REPOR'f!
OOLI) WEA'rllt�R t�XI'F.C'rF.n
FOR TillS 11'1 N'I'tllt! o [CO Ell
}'OUR COAl, NOW. nON'(f
WAI1' FOR TilE SHORTAGE
1'0 OA,[OIl \'OU SIIOII'I'.
CONE COAL CO,
['IIONE 244
FOR SALE
Phone 136
CanningPull) Wood Saws-:-Cross Cut Saws
-:- Hand Saws -:-
Coming Soon!! Wa,teh FOI' Play Date!!
TOWN"
•
"OUR
Call Scott Low�]er at Darby Lumber Co.
Phone 380
'J'IIE I'II,M Allou'r S1'A'I'ESIlOIIO AND IlULLOOH
COIJN1'V, AND A O,\ST OIl' f1UNnrtt�Ds. SEE
l'OIJIISEJLF ON TIm SOJUiJEN A'f-
GEORGIA 'J'HEA'fRE & STA'fE THEATRE
-Watch For Date -
Legal Advertisirlg
ADVERTISEMEN(f I'OR BIDS FOY'S
BOND ELEOTION NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
1'0 the Qualified Voters of the
Portal Schoolhouse District. In
Sald.County
Notice IS hereby given, pursu­
anl to resolution nnd order of
the 'Board of Educallon of said
county, that on Tuesday, Sep­
tember 16, 1947, an election wlil
be held n t the court house in the
town of Portal, In said dislJ'lct,
WIthin the legal hours for hold­
ing such an election, for the pur­
pese of detennining whether or
not bonds of said district shall
be issued for the pUr)>ose of com­
pleting the building and equip­
ping of on auditorium-gymnasium
for the school in Portal and other
improvements thereto
The bonds to be voted on are
to be e,ghteen in number, of the
denommation of one thousand
dollars each, numbered from One
to Eighteen ,inclusive, to bear
date of November 1, 1947; to
bear Interest from date at the
rate of three and one-half per
cent per annum, Interest payable
annually on January 1st of each
year, the prinCipal to mature and
be paId as follows Bonds Num­
ber One to Seven on January 1,
1948, Bonds Number EIght, Nine
and Ten on January 1, 1949. 1950
and 1951, respecllvely, and the re­
tnOll1lng eight bonds m numer­
Ical order one on January 1st of
cach year (or eight consecutive
years. 1954 to 1961, respectively,
so that" the whole amount wl11
be paId off by January 1, 1961.
None but regIStered quahfled
voters of I he Portal Schoolhouse
District Will be permitted to vote
in said electIOn, and the ballots
must have written 01' printed
thereon "For School House" or
"Agamst School House." those
castmg the' formel' to be counted
as votmg In favor of the issuance
of said bonds and those c&sting
the latter to be counted as vot­
ing against the samc
ThIS August 12, 1947.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
OF EDUCAl'ION
W C Cromley, Chm
W E. McElveen, Sec'y.
E L Womack, Member,
W R Anderson, Member,
W. C. Hodges. Memb.. ·.
Raymond C. Hodges.
Member
(9.J1-47-5tc)
Sealed proposals will be receiv­
ed by Ihe CIty of StHtesbol'O,
GeorgIa, at the offIce of Ihe Clly
Clerk until 11 AM, EST, Sep­
tomber 4, 1947, for cOllstruct111g
PaVing, at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and
read.
The project consists of furnish­
ing all labor, materials and equip­
ment required for constructing
the following approximate quan­
tities: 21,120 Lin Ft. of cUl'b and
gutter, 1300 Lin Ft. of concrete
header, 37,500 Sq Yds of double
bitufnmous surface trentment and
pebble soil base, 10.600 Cu. Yds
of excavation, Bnd 5,340 Lm Ft.
of storm sewers Sizes ]2" to 24"
incl., together with manholes,
catch basins and all other ap­
purtnnances and mcidental work
necessary to complete the proj­
ect.
Plnns, speCifications and con­
tract documents nrc open to pub­
lic inspectIOn at the offIce of the
C,ty Clerk, Statesboro, Georgm,
or may be obtamed fl'ol11 WCldc­
man and Smgleton, Engllleers, at
1303 CItizens and Southe"n Na­
tIOnal Bank Budding, Atlanta,
Georgia, upon depOSit of twenty­
fivt ($25 (0). The full amount of
the depOSit for one set of docu­
ments Will be returned to each
actual blddel' and all othel' de­
POSits will be refunded less ten
dollars ($10 00) upen I etul'n of
all documents 111 good condition
WIthin tlurty (30) days after the
date of open111g of bids
Bids mllst be accompanied by
n certified check 01' bid bond in
an amount equal to at lenst five
(5) per cellt of the amount bId
The amount estllnalcd to be
aVailable to fmance this contract
is $1]0,00000
After the completion and ac­
ceptance of all the work, and the
aSSQssmen t of t he most thereof
111 accordance 'WIth the proviSions
of an Act of the General Assem­
bly passed in the year 1927,
pages 1572-1585, deslgnatcd !IS
the Statesboro Improvement Act,
the City will pay the Contractol'
therefor out of the proceeds of
such assessments, plus cash on
hand fOl' the pro rata share of
the CIty, and plus the pI'oceeds
of the assessmen t bonds issued
and sold at not less OUII1 pal'
value or, at the election of thc liI•••••••••••••••••••••••�
NEW COTTON
GINNERY
•
• •
•
We have just installed a new Continental
Ginning outfit, the latest thing in cotton gin­ning.
We have the super' Four--X extractors,two separators, Cotton Bryer, and the new
Impact Cleaner.
With this machincry we are prepared togin MACIUNE PICKED COT�UN!
Let ns gin your first bale am] you will beconvinced that it will pay you to gin your
crop with us,
1'011 are invited to inspect our new outfitand see fOI' yourself.
Wc apl)reciate YOIll' patronage.
Our Motto:
"COURTESY-QUAJ...ITY-SERVICE"
,
•
I. M. foy & Son
PROPRIETORS
(North Zt1t.t�'rowcl' Ave" Between OHlrr St. nnd J\lrllort Rood)
Please Drop In to See Us
PERCY E, GORD¥, Proprietor
Golden ValueWANTED Small fl"'nlsllcd
apartment on gl'ounci floor for
vctC'1 nn, Wife and baby, by Sept
1.-Robert Windrem Pllone 120.
88-14-1Ip
Golden Flavor
Three,
nbs. Try I101sum 10llst wilh plcn­
ty of butter and .Jam. Tastes de­
licious Sets you up for a hu I'd
day The Holsum Bakeni,
PeOl.ches
Up BEST TIRE DEAL
IN TOWN!
THE NEW G,OOOIiEAR DE�UXE I
YQU WIN 6 WAYS! 'I'\'1
('
I. BIG TRADE·INI
Drive in - we'll give you' a generoustrade-in allowance on your old tiresl
-2, 34% MORE MILEAGEI
You'll get the great new Goodyear De­Luxe tires. In tesls they averaged 34 %
more non-skid mileage than the famous
Goodyear tires they replace. They have
a stronger cord body, a wider, flatter
tread, an improved sftoulder - which
means better traction, added safety,long even wear.
3. IO'/' % LOWER PRICEI
Amazingly, these great new tires cost
10 'Iz % less than the old Goodyear De· \Luxe on all popular sizesl Other sizes \
also reduced. I
I i 4, EASY TERMSI
On our Easy Pay Plan, you pay as lit­tle as $1.25 a week for a lei of Good-I
year DeLuxe tiresl
S. AVOID TIRE TROUBLESI _
Actually, 90 % of all tire troubles hap­
pen in the last 10% of a tire's hfe.
I You'll ride safely and worry-free on
your new Goodyearsl "
.
,
6. EXPERT SERVICEI __
Our service men know liow 10 Inslall
tires the rlghl way, Get a head start to
top mileage at Tire Service Head­
quartersl
$14.40
pl..-
NEW TIRES DESERVI NIW lUllS
See liS for the best deal in townl
I
I
DRIVE IN, TRADE IN;I ". �.WHEREVER YOU SEE _THIS SIGN
•,
WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE
41 E. Main St.-Phone 472
-and-
WALKER TffiE and BATTERY
SERVICE STATION
62 E. l\lain St.-Phone 237
Official Organ
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ICity To Add More G�n. J. B. Frazer
• WI�I Speak ToParking Meters L!!�a�.l�!'�� Frazer, com-
mapdlng officer of the 1081h AAA
Brigade, Georgia National 'Guard,
will speak 10 Ihe Lions Club at
Its regulnr meeting' Tuesday,
August 26.
The Genoral will spenk on the
subject: "The Funcllon of Ihe Na­
tlonol Gu�rd and City Organiza­
tion In Ihe Nallonal Defense"
Statesboro Is headquarters for
het 101s1 AAA Gun Battalion,
National Guard, of which LI. Col
Henry Ellis Is the commanrling:
offIcer
Hours of Worship' 11:30 n. m
and 8'00 p. m., Sunday, August FlIIST BAPTIST OHUROII24th
In the absence of the pastor,
Elder Maurice T. Thomas, of Jen­
Patients will be moved into the upper floor of nings, Fla, wl11 be present to
Bulloch countyls $65,000 addition to the county preach In these services. ElderThomas has preached III specialhospital within ten days, Fred W_ Hodges, chair- .meetings In Statesboro and Bul-man of the Board
..
of County Commissioners, an- loch county and his many friendsnounced this week. will welcome this opportunity of
Mr Hodges says he has been hearing him again. He is recog-informed by the construction proximity, no new ones were nlzed n� n minister of unusual
company Ihat the top floor of needed. Thc.._only change in the ability and your I1p� will bethe two-floor wing is almost com- old plant was an enlargement of wanned and your ;hopes brlghten­pie ted and that only a few minor the boiler plant, due to Increased ed by his able presenlatlon of tho!
malters need completion. heating requirements. A new great word of God.
be stoker was added as part of Ihe A cordml welcome to all.The bottom floor will not
boiler equipment and Mr. Hodges V. FAGAN, Pastor.ready for use for about two
said this will contribute a mate- --------------------------���t��ns�:�ct��d��"n::���ar�u;� �:1:11:O����1 ;lIet�� �:.r:��l�ti:� Tobacco Sales At 10,758,418 Lbs.put in in shape for use, he said.
The new addition will care for of the hand-fed system.
39 more - patients, Mr. Hodges Recently the hospital has been
SOld, and he pen ted out that Ihe eqUIpped with additional X-ray
::n�u::�1 a�OS�,:h�r��::\��;,�:: ::=,en1 V:����I�� ��re X��:�
��i��II�gm�:�s:�c:��:, ��n����tl�� �����mde::S :::h �,i::;O::s t1;�:�� -O-I-Vl-L-S-E--'R'-Vl-O-E-O-F-F-E-R-S----I-30--A-U-e-n-d------:�e ���c�r�tl��e��I:��Ui!�:ng ��s:� ���� :�n�:�i�n�eba::�:��nna�I:�a�; POSITIONS WITI\ V. A.
Church Meetthe films. An examinatIOn for probationalthe original bulldmp was con- No formal opening ceremonies (pernlanent) appointmenls to po­stl'ucted and, second, that the for this ncw wing: are bemg plan- sltions In phYSical rehabilitationfederal government contributed ned at this time, Mr. Hodges work an entrance salaries fromcontrIbuted 45 per cent of the
saId He added that the thing 01 $2,644 to $4,149 per year, WIIS an­cost of the original bUilding. primary importance was to get nounced this wcek by the Vet­the wing into use as soon as pos- crans Admmlsil'otion
Sible to relicve the somewhat
Positions' to be filled afe In­crowded condItion of the main
structol', Corrective Physical Re­hospital building
habihtalion, Instructor. Super­
visor, Corrective Physical Rehab­
llitat,on, Assislant-to-Chief COI'­
rective PhYSical Rehablittation,
nnd ChlCf, Corrective Physical
Rehabilitation
VacancIes are located at VA
hospitals and homes in Alabama,
Florida, Georgl3, South Carolina
and Tennessee No written exam­
ination is, required Applicants
will be conSidered on the basis of
their traming and experience
Preference 'WIll be given to vet­
erans.
Further information and apph­
cntion forms may be obtained
from the local postoffice.
Applications must reach the
Executive Secretary, Board of
U. S CiVil Service Examiners at
Branch OffIce No 5, Atlanta 3,
Georgia, not luter than A1Igust
28, 1947
School Band
Uniform Drive
Has Good Start
High School
Rates High
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSOI>Ii
SAWS REPAIRED and SIIARPENED
FOR SALE: Plnenpple Peal's
S8E US FOR 'i UR llA'i BAL­now ready You pick '111 75c
a bushel Call 01' sec B. Il Olliff. Ens We hav 16-18oz. OLlV-
8-1�-2tp ER ANN IlARBOIl Bulles with
rubber tires, Timken roller bear­
Ings. With or wlthout rune horse­
power \Vlsconsin motors Also n
rcw huy rakes - BULLOCH
EQUIPM8N1' C MPAN'i, 48 K
Main SI., Phone 582 8.-14-tf
-------
llAV8 your ryes examined byCIty, by d hvel y of assessment Dr. D H Dekle, Oplomcll'islhonds to tho Contractor, at par Office hOlils 9 to 12 a 111-2 to 5value, 11'\ accolrlanco with said
p m. l.ady alLendunt Offlcc 10- clothmg, Inclmllng conlS nnd
law. The City of Stulesbom shall cated 27 Easl M,l1n SI BHnl' of shll'ls. Sec me at my home. MI's
be liable for payment only in the Rtatesbol'o BUlldmg, St'utesbol'o.manner above set fOl'th'
4t
R J PI'oclor, 14 Church Strecl
'file Clly reserves th" I'ight to p Phone S21-HI 8-14-ltp.rejcct IIny and [111 1)1(Is and 10 Mllrshall HOTI" avannah, Ga URG8NTL'i NILEDED! Morewaivc mfol'l11f1i1tres Rates fl'om $150 cnlHIJly 10- breal<fasts thut stick to theTHE ClTTY OF STATESBORO cated 7-21-6tp
Unknown Letter Writer
Scores Parking Situation
Fourteen local flrms have mode
contributions toward purohastng
now. uniforms for the Statesboro
High School band, C B. McAllis­
ter, treasurer of the fund, an­
nounced I his week.
The unsigned letter, printed below, was plnced on the editor's
desk recent Iy by a person 01' persons unknown to him. It Is not t he
policy of this newspaper to publish anonymous letters. It Will be of
Interest to readers, we fccl, and to the writer. in view or the article
whlcl� uppenrs on this page concerning the extension of parking' meter
installation to include all business flnns on the main streets of thc
Clly. The leller follows'
AN OPt:N U�'f'I'EU 'f0 THE PUBJ.JSIIEIIS 01'
UrE BULI.OOII IU:UI\I_D
Listed by him as having mode
made donations were the Star
Food Store, $4500, Donaldson­
Smith Clothing Co., $4500, Brad­
ley and Cone Feed and Seed Co,
$4500; S. W LewIS, Inc, $4500;
Alfred Dorman Co, $4500; The
College Pharmacy, $4500. Slates­
boro Pl'Ovlsion Co, $45.00, II
Mlnkovltz' and Sons, $4500: Den­
mark Candy Co, $25.00 and L A.
Waters Furniture Co, $45.00
Additional firms whIch have
eontrlbuled $4500 to the fund
are' Sea Islnnd Bank, Hoke S.
Brunson, Franklin Chevl'olet Co,
and Olhff Everett Motor Co
The band IS now practicing
three time each week Rehearsals
are held on Monday at 10.00 am,
Thursday at 10.00- a. m , and 7 30
pm, in the high school building.
The present drive is to raise
enough money to purchase fifty­
five Uniforms at an averagc cost
of $4500 each The present uni­
forms are eight years old and
band' officials hope to be able 10
secure the new uniforms as soon
os possible.
Persons desiring to contribute
to the uniform fund are request­\
ed to contact Mrs. Loy Waters.
August 11, 1947
Gentlemen'
Sillce the IIlstnllution of the parklllg meters It hus be­
come I he Pl'l1CtlCO of the merchants und buslllessmen, on
whose stl'eeL5 they were plneed, tQ park their automobiles
III front of Ihe placcs of business of the mel'chants who urc
not located on streets whcl'e there ore pllliung metel'6 You
cun readily see that tillS proctlcc is very unTail' to thesc
merchants and we feel sut'e that after considering tne situa­
tion thc offendcrs WOUld, of course, make othcl' IllU'onge·
I1lcnts for Ihell' purkang faCilities
Should thc �Itualion contillue to prevail, we Ceel It the
duty of the Mayor to see that these streets arc zoned for
one-houl' parking and any vehicle parking ovel'tnne be given
a llci-.et for purklng, and a subsequent fme.
Your cooperation III prmting thiS III your paper and also
calltng It to the Mayor's nttentlOll Will be greatly Ullpre­
cluted
Yours truly
A CITY MERCHANT.
County Hospital Opens
New Wing In 10 Days
State Suspends
Liquor Pennits
The Stnte retail liquor hcenses
of four dealers 111 Bulloch county
were suspended this week for
selling liquor on Sunday and dur­
ing hours in which sales are pro­
hibited by law.
Revenue Commissioner Glenn
Phll1lps In Atlanta listed the
dealers as R. A. Hendrix, C. A.
Sasser, Ben Ellis, and J. Floyd
Olliff Both Hendflx and Olliff
operate liquor stores on the Dov·
er highway, S�sser ope"ates a
liquor store in connection with
the Anchorage Inn, located on
the Metter highway, Ellis operat­
ed a liquor store at what was
formerly Strick's Place, on the
Portal highway and known now
!IS the Green Frog.
The four dealers preVIOusly
pleaded guilty in the cily eou,·t
of Slatesboro and were flncd
$100 each.
There are 15 licensed hquor
dealers in Bulloch county.
The county has received mote
b�d space for its money, how­
ever, Mr. Hodges saId. He ath·,b­
utes th,s to the wing being turn.·
ed almost entirely to bed space
rather than service rooms, op­
erating space and other hospital
requirements,
The orlgmal bUIlding was so
constructed that service rooms
are located just at the entrance
to the new wing and, due to their
SPECIAL SERVICES AT
BETHLEHEM OHUROH
Special services will be held qt
the Bethlehem c;L1urch on Friday
morning and Fl'iaay evening with
Elder J. A. Monsees, of Atlanta,
and Elder Darity, of Macon, In
charge Services in the morning
will begin at 11:30 and In the
evening at 8:00.
Don't believe ,t If somebody
tells you that Slatesboro High
SChOQI Isn't up to the average of
Church Census ���erth:i�:tl���OOIS
in the state
, The results of a surv�y to de-
termine just how Statesboro
S F S d
ranked with other schools in theet or' un ay nation were released thiS week
-
_
. by Superintendent S. H. Sherman.
-
In -his survey the SupeFlntend-If there i� knock on youp front door Sunday' ent requested Freshman recordsafternoon don't just go on reading the paper and of graduates of the Statesborof '1 't A d 'f h t ff th t f school. Replies came from ten col-al to answer I, � I y_ou ave 0 go 0 a a - leges and universities throughoutternoon try and walt untIl after 4:00. the nation, Including the Univer-For Sunday, August 25, is the slty of Michigan, Virginia Mlh-day chosen by the First Baptist cate these persons and make tary Institute, Georgia Tech,Church and First Melhodlst known to them Ihat they have a North Georgia College, SletsonChurch of Statesboro to conduct cordial welcome at all churches University, G S C. W, Shortera CIty-wide religious census. in the cIty. - College, -Georgia Teachers Col-Some 100 church 'Workers wll1 The information 'received from lege, and others '
begin the census taking at 2'00 the census will be available to They gave tile records, duringp. m, operating from headquar- all churches of Statesboro and the Ilrst college yenr, of 33 stu­ters at the Baptist Church The the pastors of the churches ask dents taking 140 coursesworkers wlil cover the city In the cooperation of the people of Out of these 140 courses un­pairs, seekmg information con- the city III receivlIlg the repre- dertaken by Statesboro gl'adu­cerning the church life of each sentntives Sunday ufternoon be- ates only six courses were foiledIndividual. tween 200 and 4'00 o'clock
or conditioned, and these coursesA spokes man for the churches Persons desiring to help with were taken by only three stu-said there are approximately the census taking and wbo have dents One student showed three3,000 persons Statesboro who are not already volunteered their sel'- failures, one student two failures,not affiliated with any church vices are inVited to meet..{it the and the finnl student one failuregroup. Through the census the Baptist Church Sunday at, 2 00 WIth only thl ee studenls outchurches of the cIty expect to 10- p m of 133 having any failing grades,
New Stands
Under:wa! For
Football Field
Modern concrele-liered rootbntl
stands with wooden scats are in
the process of constructlon this
week on the local high school
footbll)l field, according to Ev­
erott Williams, member of Ihe
Board of Edu<:_allon
The stands are being consll'uct­
ed by Ihe High School Alhletlc
Associntlon in cooperotion with
Ihe Board of Education, Mr.
WIlliams said They will have a
sealing capacity of some 1,100
persons More than GOO seats nrc
being constructed on the western
side of the field, whIch Is tl'Hch­
ttonally used as the "home side,"
while 500 scats aro being placed
on the eastcrn or visitors' side
Con�tructlon of the permanent
scating arrangement climaxes n
long-term saving plan on the part
of the Athlellc ASSoclfltlon Mr
Wllhams said funds had been al­
lowcd. to uccumulntc fl'Ol11 yeur
to year until a sufficient amount
had been I'uised to pel'mlt bUild­
Ing to begin.
Durmg the SWllmer the playing
fIeld has bee re-sodded and the
grass kept in good condit ion Mr
Williams says the field IS III ex­
cellent shape for U,e seoson nnd
the stan&; �vill be rcady for use
by the date of the first gnme.
PII�lITIVE BAPTIST Clronon
PrcvlolUdy Sold
Monda�r
Tuc8day
Totals
and only six courses out of 140
being failed Supt. Sherman says
he is "Visibly Impressed" by the
record He pomts to tho reslilts
of this su)'vey 'WIth pride and
says It proves tim t- Sta tesbo)'o IS
not Jagging behind when it
comes to educatIOn.
A survey to tcst students who
do not al tend college is bemg
planned, Mr Sherman said ThiS
Will consist of a sel'ies of exum­
inatlOns III WlrlOUS subjects to be
given Junior high school level stu­
dents and the results COI11PUl cd
With statc and natIOnal averages
The City of Statesboro is making plans to ex­tend the parking meter installation to includeparking spaces in front of practically every busi­ness firm on the main streets of the city,
_____________ .J.
This announcement was rna ricMemo From Editor: thIS week by Mayor Gilbert
To' Cone and Clly Englneel' JRmes
Bland The City Engineer repert­
ed to the Mayor, uflCl' (J survey,
thnt apPl'Oxlmately 50 parking
meters will be needed to com­
plete Ihe Inslllilalion. '!'wen'ly­
five of these will be used on West
Mnin in 1)lacing melers on bolh
sirles of the streel, fl'Om the end
of the presenl Inslallatlon to the
point where College street crosses
West MUIIl.
On North Mam Ihe mete,'s will
be Insl!nlled to the POll1t where
H,II street mtersecls On East
Main the mete,'s will be placed
on both sides of the slreel 10 the
Central of Geol'gl8 Raill'Oud uncI
on South MU1I1 will be placed on
the Western side of Ihe slreet
to the MHson Ic building No
metcrs WII! be placed III front
of Ihe postofflce, but Ihe present
practice of allowing ten minute
parking thcre will continue to be
enforGed, t!,e M'ayor said.
The Mayor stated Ihat both he
Ilnd t he city council were awnre
t ha t some measurcs were needed
to relieve the parking situation
In spaces not eqUIpped with Ihe
meters In front of buslllCss (inns
Following a survey of the 811 ua­
lion, it was decided that parking
meters 'Would best suit the needs
and he said plans w�rebelng for­
mulaled 10 Install meters ns soon
as they arc available.
Miss .Tanice Arundel, Mr.
and MI's Hay Akins, Mrs
,lac Robert 1'1111111111 and Mrs.
W. R. Lovett.
Subject: Pal' lies for the
week elld of August 14-21.
The cditol' Wishes to apol­
ogize for Icovmg your pal'­
ti(ls and entertainments out
of thiS week's pOpOl' It was
not 1I1tenllollal, bul luck of
space accounts for theil' not
allpearing They 'WIll be in­
cluded in next weck's so-
ciety.
Scvernl pel sOllals and an
account of thc Miss DoriS
Howurd-Mr. Randolph Cow­
art wedding arc bemg car­
ried OVOI' until next week
All's Fau'
�
is bemg carried
over also
Please call the editor at,
421 if you have a complaint
to mul<o and we will apolo-
glZC personally.
ANNOUNOEftrENTS
Monday through FrIday' Study
Course in E�angelism, taught by
MI·s. RlchRrd P81Tisli, of AUanta
A cordial welcomc to nil to ut­
tend our Sunday services as fol­
lows
10 15 am, Sunday School
11 30 a. m, Mormng Worship
Sermon: "Prognosis__,.Bad"
7.00 pm., Training Union .•
8'00 p. m., Evening Worship
Sermon: "Col'nellus."
Se"mons by Rev. John Burch
111 absence of Paslor T. Earl Ser- mE METHODIST OHUROH
The Mayor said the original
meter Instanatlon had done much
to
.
relieve the congested pndclng
situation In downtown areas.
son.
General FI'fl1.el' servcd fifteen
mont hs In the Pacific and twenty­
two months 111 the EUl'openn the­
alre. His decorations includc the
Legion of Merit, Oak Leaf Cills­
tel', Bronze Star, and decorntlOns
from three foreign countl'les IJe
llartlclpatcd 111 eight cnmpaigns
The meeting of Ihe Lions Olub
will be held at the Rushing Hotel
at 1 p m D,· Rlliph Lyon is
lwesldent of the club ond Kermit
R. Carr Is program chalnn.n
Hone Show
Heads Nameel
George W Turner. genernl
chaLrman of the Lions Club horsc
show, which Is planned fOI' Sep­
tember 12, announced the ap­
polnlment of six commillee chair­
men III is week to aid him In the
plnnning 01 the show.
The following commillee chair­
men were named: Kennit R
Carr, publlclly; Henry Ellis,
nwards and trophies, M. E. Al­
derman, Sr, grounds and IIghls;
Sidney Lanier, advertising and
booklets; Logan Hagan, conces­
sions; Olliff Boyd, technical ad­
visor.
Entries have been receIved
Irom all over the stalc and the
shmv promlSCS to be one of the
outstanding events of the year.
11'30 am; "Remnants"
OORPOIlu\L FRED HODGES8 00 pm: uEnpre Consecra­tion."
NOW SERVING IN ,JAPAN
Sunday School at 10:15 am,
and Youlh FellOWShip at 7 p m. Cpl Fred W. Hodges,_ son ofMr. and Mrs Fred W. Hodges, of
Statesboro, is now serving With
Company M, 34th Infanlry Regi­
ment, a unit of the 24th Infnlltry
Miss Jane Franseth, a former DiVision, in Japan, according to
member of the Georgia Teachers 9 recent news dispatch. Tht 24th,­
College faculty, with many good known also as the "Victory Dlvl­
friends In this county, has acccpt- sion," is now occupying the en­
ed an appOintment liS Sepclalist. tire Island of Kyushu, soulhern- -
for Rural Schools in the U S Of- most and thIrd largest of the Jap­
flcc of Education, Wnshll1gton, anese home group..
_.D C. Miss Franseth, now Asso- Cpl Hodges entered the Armyclate Professor of Education at In October, 1946, nt Savannah,ilie Unaverslty in Athens, has Gn, and recCl\"d his baSIC tl'uin­
long been a leader 111 the move- ing at Ft. BelVOir, Va. Arrlvmgment to improve rural life and in Japan in January, he Joined
OUr state has been the field 01 the 34th Infantry In· southern
Classes we"e held each day
her endeavor for the past decade Japan.
The 34th Infantry's home nNlr
the POl't of Sasebo, was l'eCCI1 t Iy
named Camp Mower, 111 mCl1101'y
of Sergeant Charles Mower, 34th
lnfantry hero, who was awarded
the CongressIOnal M e d a I of
Honor
Tobacco Market
Seeks Top Place
Statesboro is again making a bid to lead the
state in the amount of tobacco sold on the market
here, In 1,946 the local market sold nearly 14,000,-000 pounds to gain the title of "Georgia's largesttobacco market."
Through Tuesday's sales Ihe. -------------
seven Statesbol'o warehouses had
sold 10,758,418 pounds' of golden
leaf fOl $�,245,00198, at an up­
proxlmate average of 39 cents
pel' pound
The market here will contllllle
in full opel'11tlon fol' the remoll1-
del' of this weck At the end of
11,5011,620
582,060
516,'1118
$8,819,814,60
$ 180,S46.&i
$ 181,841.10 MISS .'ItANSETH
WINS DlSTINOTION
10,158,418 $4,245,001,98
The first session of the Primi­
tIve Bapllst Youth Fellowship
Camp, located a t Spence Field,
Moultrie, ollcned on August 5
with an enrollment of 130 young
people fl'Om 37 chUrches In Geor­
gia and Florida
durlllg thc camp on "What Primi­
tive Ba�sts Believe". "Stcward·
shIp" and "Youlh Fellowship Or­
galllzations" The young people
who attended the cnmp are lead­
el's in thcll' churches It was pro­
claImed that results of Ihe camp
Bazemore, Belly Lune, Mrs Hen­
ry Waters, Johnllle Health, all of
Statesboro; Leo n u Newman,
Faye Sanders, Christine Driggers
and Willdo Grooms, from Stilson,
�nd Violet Hendrix, tram Portal.
werc, gl'cat.
The staff 11) charge of Ihe pro­
gram included Elder J Harley
Chapman, JacksonVille, chair­
man, Elder John D Durden,
Swainsboro, ReCl'etary, Elder A.
Crumpton, Claxton, Elder J Wai­
ter Hendl'lcks, Savannah; Elders
V. FAgan and W. Henry Wa­
ters, Slalesboro, H C. Stubbs,
GlennVIlle. A H Garnel', George
Daniel, Dawson, E. H York,
Jacksonville, J FI'ed Harlley,
Miami. and A W. Corley, Colum­
bus. Several preachers' wives
are also present.
Gco P. Donaldson. formedy of
Stntesbol'o, and now president of
Abraham Baldwin College had
charge of mllSlC and entertlall1-
ment of the gl'Oup It is planned
for the camp to be held hext year
a t the same loca tlOn
In addition to the preachers, the week, With the opemng of
the foHowlI1g wel'e registered
the CUl'Oilna belt, the Statesboro
from Bulloch county. market will I'educe Its operations
Burbam Jones, Robert and AI- to 40 pe-r cent of normal The
lene Stockdale, FranCIS Mobley, market Will contmue operation
MI'. and Mrs A McLendon, JI', With on� set of buyers, who Will
Jail Murphy, Alvu M ..·tln, Mal'y be permItted to purchase 2,400
Janette Agan, Mrs V FAgan, baskets each duy IIlstead of the
Sara Jon�s, Laura Webb, ElIllly 2,000 allowed at the. presentKennedy, Peggy Blll'ke, BIlly I tIme.
All companies now I eprcsented
on the mUl'ket will contlnuc to be
l'epl'esenled here unhl the closlIlg
date MUl'ket operalors have nn­
nounced that the markets Will re­
matn open until all tobacco in
this section is sold
Late tobacco has been roiling
into the market dUl'lIlg the past
few days and full sales are ex­
pected for several days The su­
pel visor of the markets stated
thiS 'Weel< that there is an even
flow of tobacco which nearly
equals the amount sold. and th'nt
there Will be QUick sales on the
market here \\ Ith ample floor
space avarlable at all times
